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NOM UL U K lT E tS  

ANNOUNCE PU tlS

C O M M rm t OUTUNCg COURM IT 
WILI. RimaUK IN MLKCT1NO 

•CHOOL’ A « IT I.

m  ON AUGUST NINTH
gama CootaoUnU Will Laarti TtMir 
, Pataa at •aaalen to Ba Hold 

at Fort Worth. ■

The cooimltte« to iobate th« Wcat 
Taxaa Normal baa mada tba following 
atatomant of Ita plana;

To tba Local Committeea In Cbarga: 
— T̂bo committoo to locato tba Weat 
Teiaa Normal Collage will meat In 
Fy>rt Wgrtb on Anguat •, In tbe Worth 
hotel, at 10 a. m. At that time and 
place tbe committee will receive aeal- 
ad blda, and briefs setting forth the 
clalma of each town desiring the loca* 
tton o f tbe college. Oral argumanta 
will be beard in supplemanUtton of the 
briefs and bids under some limitation 
as to time, which will be announced at 
the meeting. After hearing what the 
representatives of the towns wish to 
aay the committee may proceed to 
eliminate such places aa do not apt>ear 
to be moat 'desirable and thus reduce 
the number ot applicanU. From FV>rt 
Worth the committee will proceed to 
▼Ipit the tew places that aaem moat 
desirable as locations and will com
plete Its labors and make iU report. 
The following paragraph from the law 
aaltabllabing tbe school trill Indicate 
tbe points that she committee will no
tice in considering the clams of com
peting places:

“ In considering the claims of,each 
place that may ask for said school, the 
committee shall consider the healtbfal- 
aess, accessibility and the general In
telligence and social conditions of IU 
people. The committee shall also con
sider tbe bonus or donations offdf'iKl, 
whether in houses, money, land or oth
er valuable oonaideratlona, which tbe 
respective places bidding for the k>ca-. 
tion of said normal college may offer, 
and shall Uke into account alt facU 
and circumstances of each place that 
BUty bid, and shall locate said normal 
college where it will moot efficiently 
nerve the State; provided, that the 
committee,shall not sacrifice the per- 
fhapent advantage of any location to 
the donations offered by any other 
place.' ’

Tbe Governor will not serve on tbe 
' eommittee in person, but, will appoint

TO ATTKNO PARMKRt' MKBTINa

WIchIU County Napraeantod at tlia 
CeIMffa •tatten Ceagraas.

Messrs. l^pConkey, Oownlag and 
probably a pnaNMr of others (psas 
Wiehlu county are ptonnlng bo be 

eaeat at the Ihnnera* Oongrasa at 
OoOago Statioa, inly t1 to M. It U 
hoped to send a subaUntlal delega- 
Uoa from Ihia part of the BUte and a 
rate of 17.40 has been^made from here 
by the railroada

NKW STORI lU ILD IN a

Ona>Story Stnieture to be lulH en In
diana Avenue.

Work is to be sUrted shortly by 
R. M. Moore and Trevathan A Bland 
on a ons-atory building oo'^ndUna 
avenue between Clgbth and Nlntb 
atreeU near thè Nort^ Texas Fnrni- 
tnre Company'a building. The build
ing will bave a very ornamenUl front 
and wlll Improve appaa.rancea la that 
part of thè busineas section.

Central llllneis Qelfsrs.
Decatur, 111, July 20.—The annua! 

tournament of the Central Illinois Golf 
Association began here today with 
playara representing eight cities of thia 
section of the State Uking part. The 
tournament will last through the re
mainder of tbe week.

On Trial in the District Court. 
The.case of J. E. Walton, upon 

cb*arges made by his stepdaughter, is 
on trial in tbe district court today and 
will probably go to the Jury thia af
ternoon.

THOUGHT ANT POISON 
LENONABE-WILL UVE

Howard, the 12-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Heath of 120# Bnrnett 
avenue. Is today recovering from an 
experience that came near ending hla 
life. Mrs. Heath yesterday prepared a 
mixture to rig the premises of snts, 
tbe aolutiOB iUving tbe color and a.i - 
pearance of lemonade. Howard mis
took it for lemonade and had swallow
ed quite a quantity of It before the 
mistake was discovered. "

Medical attention was at once sum
moned and Dp. Duane Meredith re
moved tbe poison from the boy’ s 
stomach with a stomach pump before 
it bad time to be absorbed by bis 
,s*ystem and get in Its deadly effSbts. 
This prompt action probably saved the

CONVIGTS ABUSED 
HODGES TESIIH ES

RORMCR R tN rriN TIA R V  CHAR. 
LAIN TALKS PLAINLY ABOUT 

RENAL CONDITIONS.

raiusH H ENr IS c B u a
Coimplttoe Concludes Ita Austin See- 

siena and Begins Rrebing at 
Huntsville.

Austin, Tex., July 20.—Conditions 
almost rivaling those found-in Georgia 
penitentiaries are believed to exist in 
the penitentlares of this State and tbe 
specal committee has left for Huata- 
viHe after completing Its labors here.

Jake Hodge of Houston.former chap
lain of the penitentiary, was on the 
stand and bin testimony was of a rath
er startling nature. Amonp some of 
the Incidents be recited, were the fol
lowing:

Convict’s back rubbed with wet sand 
and then whipped.
' Convict forced to climb ant-Infested 
tree, being severely stuag.
’ Death of convict from consumption 
through maltreatment and neglect, -j

Col. Hodges also recited some Inci
dents jhat tend to show petty grafting 
at the penitentiary, thou;{h he would 
not make any such chargga He tesU- 
fled that the convicts were well cloth
ed and fed.

The result of the probling now being 
carried on at Huntsville Is awaited 
with more than pasaiag Interest, as it 
is be.Iieved that some (Tiscoveriea will 
be made.

Mayors of Teaaa Confer.
San Angelo, Tex , July 20.—Mayors 

and other officials of the leading citiae 
of the State gathered here today for 
the ninth annual meeting of the May
ors’ Association of Texas. Municipal 
problems of great variety will be wres

iN m u n o N S  OF 

A N A im i. Foum

BAKBR irtAVBB CHILDRBM ROR 
FORT WORTH ' TO  ATTEND - 

ANARCHIST M E EtlNO .".
X

BM E A N X im CAUSEB
Pact That He Didn't Waltifer Hla Ray 

Casts Shadow of Trutft on Hla 
StatemenL

Texas News gervice PpertaL 
Childress, Tex., July 20.—What Is 

practically the first Intimation that 
there Is any organised anarchy la this 
Bute came to light this morning when 
it was learned that Ernest Banholds, a 
baker, had left for Fort Worth to at
tend, as he said, an anarchists' meet
ing there.

Banholds Is employed as a baker at 
the Hutt hotel here and left here hur
riedly, saying he had seen writing 
commanding him to attend the meet
ing. When be left there was nine
teen days* pay due him which be fail
ed to collect. Another employe left 
Sunday, also without his pay.

Authorities, here are pustlqd as to 
what slgnlflc4nce to attach to Ban- 
holdz’ s artimijs. While some are In
clined to dark Imaginings aa a result 
of the incident, ^ e  majority do not 
think tlwt a real jUarchlst would have 
taken aiuch pains,; tCrdlacloM where ha 
was g^ng. Fort'^ortb , authorities 
have bfen notlflRJr however, so as to 
be on the safe side. ,

V ■ - y -I ■
tcetland and WIndtheret Rlwiie.

On July 21st and 22nd the new town 
of Scotland, the present termlaua of 
the Henrietta and Southwestern rail
road, wtlll celebrate Itr ^rst aaalver- 
aary by giving a big picidc and prept- 
ratktg,: have been made :̂ to eatertslu 
the large crowd of vlsitoff expected to 
attend. The people of WIndtborst have 

the Scotland people to

lad’ s life, aa there 1a little doubt but 
some one In hU place, aa tbe law pro-lj^hi^t the poison would have proved 
▼ides. He wlll be represented at the f^tal. He is resting easy today.
Fort Worth meeting by hla appointee.

’The oonunittee from each platm de- 
slriqg the location the nohnal should
Reduce Us clalma oaft. propositions to 
wmclse terms, avoiding long and tedl- 
OBs presentations and' Imaginary ad- 
vantagaa olalmed for the reapeetive 
dawns. - ’The comnUttee to locate the 
Normal Collage will grant eagh appli
cant a reasonable amount of time In 
which to prenent tbe real advantagea 

A. B. DAVIDSON.
R. B. COUSINS.
For thi Committee.

Austin, Texas, July 17, l»0t.

NsrtR Dakota ttata Fair.
Grand Forks, N. D„ July 20.—What 

promiaea to be the moat succeaaful ex • 
hibitlon ever held nnder the .anspleet 
o f the North Dakota Stats Fair aaso-< 
clatlan, was opened here today,* to 
oontlnne through tha renuUnder of the 
week. Elaborate exhibits Ulostratlng 
the veMorces and Indoatrlea of the 
State flil every department of the big 

"fair. Enpeclnlly notable are tbe dla- 
playa of fans prodneta, Uvn Mock, ma- 
chIneiT gikd' dairy products. Many 
honat from the Dakotas, Minnesota 
aad Canada, are here to taka'part la 
tha trotting and pacing moating, which 
Is to ba ona of tha most notabla feat- 
area of the fair this year. Visitors are 
already pouring lato the Mty from all 
diraetlons aad tha fair maaagwment 
predicts a raeord-brsaklig gUaadanM 
figr tha wash.

STREET CAR S U R m iH S  
AT W RRI BOW iniW N

tv yA torce waa at woi% «ii ladláiia áad
<^lo aveauas thls mor|Uag maaaartnE
Uia straat aad aldewallM prsparat»ry,to
t(|a arectioa of tha atraet car polas,
i^ch  ara to be tnstallad oa 'th«. an*

\ tüe routo of tha car llae artthia a tew.
Jare daya. Tha potas havg,jdreaiy f  Wa have Jdat opaaad a aew furaltwe
 ̂ »i® « «t T** ladlana avana, aad wUl- haen areetad aa ftir as Bread Mraet __. __ _________ - ..

aad Win ba golag ap down towa wtthta* 
a favraMte daya.

Real Eatata Trensfarau
Wichita Development Company to J. 

B. Duke, half of lot 4 In block 123; 
1100.

H. J. Bachman and wife to Marr M. 
Burebard, lot 2 In block 4. Barwlse and 
Jaloaick addition; t«40.

A. M. Davis to J. M. Marlow, lot Mn 
block 144; $700.

Hares Hurt en Court Hausa Lawn. 
The horse used for pulling tbe lawn 

mower in the court bouse yard backed 
Into the machine this morning and was 
Mverely cot about the legs.

MEXICAN SITUATION 
ASSUMES UGLY ASPECT

El Paso, Tex., July 20.—The r^;iort 
has reached here of the arirval at 
Fuerta, Slaaloa, Mexico, of a large 
body of Mexican rurales to prevent 
any further ruvoiutiohary demoeatia- 
Uon. followlag the arreat of soiaa ravo- 
Itttlonlats there Friday. Many ravota- 
UonlsU have gathered la tha »nan 
taiaa la that vicinity, dynamUa has 
been stolen at a nnmhar of mlaoa and 
the man are wall armed. Arrests of 
tha aapportera of Oeneral Reyoa lor 
tho vtoo prasidaBcy continne thrauill-- 
out Mexico, causing extrema diaaoa- 
teat and Aaericaaa lateraatad la Mux- 
leo are becoming aaaasyt

NEW TBXAB FOBTMABTIRB.

New Onas Appaintod at Baur Laka ani 
iBroumavItia.

Texas Mawa gwvlee Spedai.
WasUagìiiki, D. C-, July 20.—-PnM- 

d ^ t  Taft dlbt to thè sanata today tot 
nsÉfirmaliog tha toUÓwiag Texas ap> 
potadatoAta In- postmaMar^lpa: Sour 
Laka, Alaxaadar MeCaUough; Brpwaa 
vili«, Ro6«rt Raafro.

tied with at tba meeting, which - ^
be In aession three days. Water enp- pW l'f •»•I«’ «  aoUbla and
ply, tba care of paupers, sewerage and 
garbage diepdsal, and the commiMion 
form ot government for cities nnder 
10,000 population are aoma of the 
qneationa that will be exhaustively di^- 
cuasod.

The convention was called to order 
at 11 o ’clock Ibis morning by Mayor 
F. C. Hlghamith of Mineral Wetls, 
president of the nsaocintlon. Mayor 
C. T. Paul ot San Angelo delivered an 
address ot welcome and Mayor W. D.
Davis of Fort W l^h responded for tbe 
vtoitora. ’The annnal addreaa ot the 
preMdent and the reports of tha other 
officers-occupied the remainder of the 
opening aenalon.

Appeal In Murder Casa Heard.
Ealam, Ore., July 20.— T̂he State 

supreme court met today to bear the 
appeal In tha ease of James Finch, who 
waa convicted of murder in Portland 
Finch, who was onee a prominent law
yer of Portland, ahot and killed anoth
er lawyer of that city becaose tha lat
ter had prosecuted diabarmeat pro- 
ceedlngn against him. Tha vlctlra was 
ooa of tba most promlalng young law
yers of Portland and tbe crime arous
ed great popular indignation in that 
city.. ^  •

Rallraada Fight Taxatlan.
Onthria, Ok., July 20.—In tha federal 

diatrict coort here today, bafore Judges 
Campbell and CÓtteràll, sitting Jointly, 
the^haaring of arguments waa begun 
on the application mada by railroad 
eompaniaa doing bualaass la Okta- 

nw for na lajaaetioa to preYeal the 
eoHectlod of taare for tha last half of 
1202. This adtioa is agalast fha otti- 
dais ot evary  ̂ coduty through which 
the roads operata aad thvolvaa be- 
twbaa ITMAOO aad fgOO.000 ta Bthte 
taxaa.

. Matharf  
Crystal Bprfasa, Mias, Jaly II/ -A  

maatlaff kiM IM ay'at tha MlgMMlppl 
Chautaggaa took tbe laJIfal sloga for 
Om  orgaalaatioa of a Stato, hraaek of 
tkg-Nattoaal Caagreaa of 

Mra. M a la  I* Btaglatoa, Bi 
mlaar, graatdeé aad'aooaiBl

bay, sail aad axekaagu aow aad aa«-;
oad hand good«. Call aad aoa aa. Do- 
laa B Horaa, T22 ladisaa ava. ^fl-tfc

0  f 
«

Mtoat aa Otaaaaa a
AtkaM, Oa.. Htr

wKs. taackaiii aad traataaa ot tko dia-
trtet agrtoaltaral aebools ot Oaorgla 

at at tka Stato Collagu. o f Agrlenl- 
tan  today aad bagah a threo days eon- 

raaea far the diacaaaloa* of district 
¡aahoci prehlaina.

BaiMara’ kardwar* at Wieklu Hard
ware Cm it-lt

enjoyable ooe
Among the amusvmenta to be on 

tho ground will be the big Wyoming 
show; five baseball teams, sough riding 
and rOplng contasta.

For thia occasion the Fort Wmth 
and Denver will aetl round trip tickets 
to Henrietta and return for one ami 
one-third fares. From Hanrietta to 
Scotland tha fai^ for tbe round trip 
wlll 'ha only 60 cents. C2-3i

INTER FLEAS OF OUILTY.

Two Casas In Diatrict Court Quickly 
gattlad.

In tha district court yaatarday after
noon Paul Bogan entared a plan cf 
gaOty to a cbarga of assault to mür- 
dar aad hla puolshment waa aaaeaaed 
at two yaaro la tha paaltenttary. He 
was ooavictad and glvta firs yaars a 
few weeks ago on tha asms cbarga, but 
the vardlot was thought axcaaolva and 
sat asida. Hla offaase waa for ahaotiag 
Joe Braaaca.

Joe Braaaoa plead guilty to aa as- 
aanlt to mardar cbarga and waa f >un<i 
gulKy of aggravatad aaaaolt, being 
fined twenty-five dolían.

Tha court Is aaariug tha end of tbe 
crimiaal aaalgnmant.

RYAN. TEAM HERE TOMORROW.

Crack FourOklahama Taam Flays 
Oamsa With Locals.

Tbe baseball team from Ryan, Ok
lahoma, la bore tomorrow for a aertea 
of four gamaa with Wichita Falla. 
Theae teams bava met aeven timea thia 
aeaaon, thsi vlaltora winning four out 
of tha aevei. Tbe locala hope to have 
a majority by tha time the coming ae
rina la ended.

ROACH DiEfi.a>

Man Shot jffy Oallaa Follctman Hat 
•uccumbed,

Taxaa News Ssrvtra npertsl.
Dalian, Tex., July 20.—E. O. Rnuch, 

who waa shot yeatarday In a fight with 
Patrolman Spancer, died this morr.tng. 
Spencer has boon removad to hla bume 
and is resting easily from bis InjuriM.

POOR FiaOING G IVES.
v ism n is  SECOND gam e

OEN. CABELL ACTS.

Calls an Vatarana to Honor Memory af 
Mrs. Mayas.

Dallas, Tex., July 20,—Genaral W. L. 
Cabail, commanding the Trana-Mlaotr- 
Bippi department of tbe United Con
federate Veterens, today Issued aa or
der calling on all dlrialons, brigades 
and camps In hit department to take 
the neeeeaary steps to honor the mem
ory of Mrs. Margaret Howell Davio 
Hayas, who died at Colorado Springs 
on July Itth.

• OFF TO FENITENTIARV.
-------------  X

Fewr CanvicU Takan ta fiarva Tarmo 
at Ruok.

 ̂ The State penltentiarv agent loft 
thls Bfternooh for Rusk, where ha wlll 
placa four oonrlcta In tba penitaatlary, 
two whitoa and two nogroes, wbo bava 
beta aaateaoed to abort téma slaca 
tba diatrtct eoui l i s a  baea la aasalon. 
Dava Ceffay was aot of ihe aumbey, 
be beine la Jall bere peading tbe ac- 
tioa oa bla motloa for a otw trlaL

ArmooB, I ;  Wichita Falls, S.
Wolrd fielding gave the second game 

of the aerie# to Fort Worth yesterday 
afternoon, nine errors by..Uto boms 
taam contributing to tba dataat. Tba 
game was In abarp contrast to Sun
day’ s brilliant exhibition.

Schanafelt’ B pitching wag up to the 
usnal standard, he fanning elavun of 
hla opponenta and yielding but six hitn. 
Two balka by him In the third Inning 
caused two rnna, but one of thee# was 
excusable and Wichita’ s dafeat can 
hardly be charged to him. Numerous 
and costly sn-ors by Smith at second 
did miĴ b to lone for Wlahita and Web
ber contrlbttted two bobbles to thr 
total. Ona of the featnreS of the game 
was tbe playtgg of Armour’ a daaf and 
dumb abortstop. Halt yielded six hits 
and fannad three.

Stegall nmpirad aad In bla .aaxMy 
not to favor hla own taam ha procead- 
ed to giro Fort Worth tha benofit of 
tba donbt wharever poaalbla. Hla only 
vary bad declaioB, howavar, waa at tbe 
borne plate In tb eninth, when he call
ed Gnthrie out aad pravantad Wich
ita’ s tying tho aoora. 'Tha tame teams 
play again today and Tates and Hamm 
win ba tha opposing pitebara. ’The 
aoore;
Armoura.........012 000 111—6 6 4
WichIU Falla ...041 OOQ 000—6 6 2

Helt and Rogers; Srhaaafell and 
U w .

NEW S T IU C T U IE- -  
SEENS CEITiUN

EIOHITY-FIVE THOUSAND DOL
LAR « OF AMOUNT «KICtfifiARV 

IS NOW IN filOHT.

TH BE THING OF BEAUTY
will Ba FInast Offlaa BuiWing Waat of 
m. Fart .Worth—Flans are Now 

'W a l l  Undor Way.

With «Ighty-fivo thousand dollars of 
tba amount neaded alraady In alghL 
there is llttlo doubt that tha aix-atory 
office building aow proposed will ba 
erected aa originally planned. For the 
present, no further aciloa will be taken 
tutu Mr. Kemp ratarna from Wia- 
ronaln.

Tha total cost of tha building la to 
be about Ona hundrad.and twaaty-flva 
thousand dollars and of this amount 
about elshty-fiva thousand Is alraady 
In sight and It la bellavod that tha 
rsat will bs forthcoming loeally with
out going outsida of tbs city for anb- 
■cril>era. Work on tba building can
not be atnrted nntll the present occu
pant’ a laaae axpiraa, which will not be 
for several months.

When this building is oomplMed,vis
itors to tbs city will be greeted by 
skyscrapers wblebever way thay ooate. 
Those coming In by the Fort Worth 
aad Dcavor or th« VnUay routs fflll 
find tbe new Wyatt hotel ataring them 
In the face aad tbooa coming In by 
tba Northwastorn, Sontharn or Katy 
will find tha saw proposed bnllding. 
*11100 those two modern atrneturao will 
serve the addtional purpoee of glvlag 
tha city a progreaslva air that will ha 
lavaluable aa aa ndvertlsentont.

Tba praaeat plana for tba offica 
building are for a alx-story atael strne- 
ture, aaventy-fiva by one hundred foet 
In dlraenalona, tba ground floor to fit- 
tad up for a store, tha upper five stor
ies lor offtcaa of varUraa binda.

THfi CITY ADVlRTIfilO .

COMPLETE TIE-UP ß  
THREATENED ON LINE

TO' RIMOVK HfitTRICTIONfi.

•tato Haaltti Offiear Wovon Qwarantlna 
AbailUan.

Tsaas News gwvtcs apaelal 
Aaattä, Tax., Jaly 20.—Acoordlag to 

State sHaHh Offlcer Branby, wko re- 
turaad today from Caba, It U> th« la- 
(eatloa of Texas at aa sartjr data to 
practleally 'reasova all qaaraatlaa ro* 
strlotioas agalaat Cab«, Maxleo aad 
Caatral AaMricaa porta.

V̂Swvw w Vŵrêpwv â WVa
Bw ásaorisisé Tnoo 

Maaiphia, Taaa., Jaly 20,—Aadraw O.
Wyaaa, 70 yaara o f aga, a gtoaaor dti- 
saa of Mamphla. diad at Fort Mayar, 
FlorMa, today. He waa a eolaasl la 
tha Oaaladeiato anay aad waa' re- 
patod to bo oa« of tho srsattbtoat aren 
la thls aettoB. HIs aotata la valnoff at 
a mllHoa and a kalf.

William Haywood, aodallat laataror 
sad fnwMr labor laadar, has basa ooa- 
iTiaaiíl ky tha Soalalist party ot Wal
lace Idaho, for draataalMaa, aad srlU 
hare to dal aad htaiaalf bafore tka' aa- 
tioaal kaada e f tka aecaütot party*

Tssas News dirvlcs BasefaL
■ Laredo, Tex.. July 20.—Deetalve ac

tion relative*1o tbe sympathetic atrike 
with tha train diapatebara ia expactod 
on the part of th# eaglaeers oa the 
Natkaul Lines of Maxioo toalght. It 
is inpoaaibla to forecast thalr aeUoa, 
aa thay refusa to talk, bat It la ae- 
kaowladgad that tfft sotatioa of tha 
atrika depaads opoa than. If thay go 
oat tha ooadacton will follow and tha 
tto-ap will ba ooaiplato.

CatomWan Cangraaa Maata.
Boffotg, Jaly 20.—Tka Colombina 

rrfafrsis aaaamblad tor Ita regalar soa- 
alMLjoday oa tha aaalvaraary of tba 
coaatry'a ladapaadaeca. Tha eoadl- 
tiop of polWIaal affaire throughout tha 
rapuMIc Is atJU regarded aa crttlaal,' 
thoagh the toaporery traca agraad 
apoa by tha rival aapiraats for tha 
PIRSldaaey Is llkaly to prrraat tha 
thraataaad reretatloa for a Um« at 

■at Owlaff to tba ailstlag coadl- 
tloaa tka prntaadlaga at ceagraas aat- 
arally wBI ba followad wHh tha k«ae- 
ast attoatloa.

May ffwy Faving Eawda.
R. 0. Stelo ot Dearer, represaatlat 

the baaktag boaaa of J. H. Canacy é  
r ia l paar af Daaver, Is la tb« city to
day looklac lata the parahaaa ot tba 
c f^ 'a  atrsat pevtag hoada.

Naw York Cemmarelal Editlan Qlvaa 
WlahNa Fallo fiFaaa. s

*1110 Timas la in racaipt of tha Tata# 
aditlan of tha Naw York CoanMralalr 
wbich givaa a grani daal ot spaca to- 
ward aattiag forth tha baantlaa of tbia 
Suta. *111# Chambar of Commerre toak 
a half-page advsrtlsaaMat for ibis rKy, 
lllastrating it wllh a bird's eyo view of 
tba city and a pictura of Laka Wlchita. 
la addltlon tkara la a two-oolunu ar
tici# about Wlchita Falla aad tha 
Wlchita eoaatry. Wllh tba eaeaptloa 
ot Houston, thia city la tba beat ad- 
vartlaad of all tka Taxaa citlos taklac 
apaca la’ tha aditloa.

’Tbo aditloa la aa axeotleatly dsslo- 
ad ona and wlll do rnuch to brtag pae- 
pla to tkla fftaU. Bvary part of tbo 
Stato la diaenaaad In walI writtan ar- 
tlclaa aad auuiy of tha coauBardal 
cluba bougbt spaea so sa to aat forth 
their advaotagM mora graphicaHy. 
Beveral pagaa are davotod to a gaaaral 
writa-np of tha SUta at largo aad tka 
bistory of thia aacHoa is alaboratdd 
upon.

MINfiTREL SHOW HERE-

Allati’ s Trsu^ FurnlalMa Amwaamaftt 
For a Larga Create.

Tba test of tha Alloa fittastrol troope 
waa wall filiad for last aigkt’ a par- 
formaace sad tba show provad a vary 
fair attraçUoB for tha largo crowd. Alt 
tba mambara are aagroaa aad Uadr 
work waa tally ap to tha sanai atoad- 
arda. Thaaoagaaad Jokaa war^BiM- 
ly aaw oaoa aad ware asaally filvaa A  
local appIfoatiOQ that won applaaaa. 
RraeUc^y tha dhttro aagre popaMUan 
was la 'attendaaaa. la addRton to sor- 
aral hundred wkttoa.

’.Oo to MBlar'a drag atora for yogr 
preacyfffttoa wreb aad fo r pare dregs

• 44-tl

LYNCHING OF NEGRO 
HARIM ÌLV AIERTÉB

'Parta, ’roaa-, Jaly 20^AIbert U w - 
soa. tha aagro wh¿ recaatly ahot Sher
iff Coaiptoa ot Henry ooaaty, waa cap- 
tarad today aad ktegsd la tka Ja» bare. 
An aagry aoh gathared aroand tba Jall 
and lator took Lawsoa oot aad placad 
a rapa aroaad bis aaek. At thia potat 
dUdeaa auocaadad ta gattiag tbe mob 
to retara thahagre to Jatl. Tha awh ia 
•tni ta aa agly reood aad tha sagro 
aay yat (ha lynhcad.

A- ■tíL* Vi 4 ■ V,, ’■
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r # # C  P R E S S R i f A l t O N  O F  F O O D
during thé hot weather demands the use of liberal quantities of

....^  ' I . O  E  — ^
a i l t t i t i i N M i i t i i f y f i r i i  i i U i g i l c N l i i i i r ^  Wi iri pnparii ti Npfli Im  if fiM ii i l t f  li iiy iia itiin t  tto It li ifcwlitili fitt. SUM clur ttfiigfc

]  n i o M m  8 1  P E O P L E S  I C E  C O .  m o M m  a t

M O N U M E N T S
•MISPLACED CONFIDENCE:

In  M A R B L E  a n d  G R A N I T E

U It 't  •  bnaiii«M propoaitloo vith 
ytm, u k  th* wtl7 toogiMd aalesuMA 
who eomM to toUclt yoor biwlBMs, 
whkt ooeuBiMtos ha g«UT Wbst m 1- 
ary ha ea^wa? How mnch doaa ha 
apaad (or rallraad Cara, botal billa, tha 
aspanaa o< tha fraicht aad ratvra tilp 
to aat tha worh that ha atila yo«, ate.? 
T h w  roa «oaaMar that » a  ara a^t oat 
aay sach axpaasa, that wa doo’ t haaa 
to add this amoaat to tha piioo of yoor 
porehaaa la ordar to ooBapata arlth blm. 
Thara’a a raaaoa. Inraatlsata. Wa 
ara at yoor •arriea.

Widiiti MARBLE Works
la Oor aaw bnlfdJac aertias tha Danrar 

tracks, Saranth'atraat.

W E  S A V E  Y O U

M O N E Y
Bafora porchaslag yoor loa cream 

alaawhara, plaaaa cooatdar tha follow- 
lac flsoras. AaH>oats d  ooa galloB or 
orar dallrarad to aay part o( tha cUy. 
laUeCaeUon gaarantaad or ao pay. 

lea craam, Tsallla, par plat, M canta;
* gnarta. U  caata; half gallons, M canta; 
g«iwma, SLOO; viu  alao fnralah othar 
flaTor or aharbart at abora ngoros for 
■fwi— t« oC ona galloa or orar, on 
twalra honre advaaoa ilatlea.

Toar attantioa le alao lavltad to' the 
tMt that ora bava a complata Uaa of 
^ooka, atatlonary and aaws of all kinds. 
Haolag remntly aalargad oor stock la 
aoary reepact. ora faal eora ora can take 
care at yonr oranta. I f  afit In stock 
ora «U l gladly ordar.

Books to raat at oary roasonable

The Vladin taid Nathlng, bwt DM a 
Z ' Heap ef TMakiag.

At a railway etatloo the othar day 
'•a geoUaman from the coontry” yield
ed to tha preening soUdutlon of a per 
olstant na«;ebqy and booght a penny 
weakly paper.

Bat here was a dUBcolty—a shilling, 
no change and the angine of tha train 
glTiag onmietakabla eoldenea ef a 
apeady departnra
-  The bargain was abont to ba can 
eoled whan the boy oolnotaered to get 
tha ahOWng changed Into pence.

'Vnt,'* said the gent, ‘•porhape yon 
orili not retom with tha 11 peoca.**

Tha boy's faca «o re  an lafared look.
*Tf yam are afraid to trnat ma, str," 

oald ha and there was the least troca 
of amotfon In hie ootce. *Toa can heoc 
tha other eleren eoploa as necnrlty.*’

BomethliW eneplrtonaly like molstare 
came Into the old man’s eyes as he 
glaneed Into the bright, open eoanta 
nance of the boy, and bo felt benrtlly 
ashamed of himself as ba mechanically 
held oat bis hand for the remaining

He watched the little fellow as be 
trotted down the platform tOl be sailed 
ronnd a comer and waa lost to sight.

Flftean seconds later the engine gars 
a final shriek, and tbs train slowly 
gUded oat of the station.

The man glanced ronnd at his fellow 
passengers and banded a copy of tbe 
paper to each one from his pile.

He said nothing, bat be seemed to be 
thinking.—London Tlt-Blts.

SSa.* ■ Bn .^B td tHB th fW TW  ■ g -LG... 
bar., at Moont Blancos In tbe Orcut 
American desert, tbe Moont Blanco of 
Death ralley la the groatast o f Its

fd d g g g g »g g g g n iid »W » »P g g 1 l » » » g » » # W g ig liggdd<|gPPgdgggghW ldd g g gggM gM d » » « lhdl f  atlBB ig .

It ríaos Uko an enormona wt 
breast against tbe terra cotta ifOgs g f  
raneml range» closs to ramnee Os 
canyon, a groat rent that atoaras ths 
oast rampart of Death ralley. Arswnd 
It Is rolling waste of bald yellow bins, 
nono o f which Is a mere knell, and It 
towers n good 1,000 foot absws ^  
Tbs lowland of Death raDey, sinking 
for sereral miles westward, la prob
ably 2,000. feet lower}

No one ledge or oerloo o f ledges any- 
wbero In the world coatalna ths ln>- 

nss amonnt of borate onartn shown 
la the snrfSce of this monntala of 
colemanite. It Is a body of ora ase 
nring 1,000 feet la width and 0̂ 000 feet 
la length, pitching into tbe ssoontala 
range at a thirty-throe degros angfo 
It Is a borai qoarry whoss Itmttntloas 
cannot be eren ronghly eonlectwred, 
bat It most eacoed by thoosands of 
tons any kuowa borato deposIL—De
troit Newa

VERSAILLES. i

NATURE At A CHEMST.

J. R  MARTIN,
T b ,  T .  a  N o U e  O M  S t u d  

P h o n e  1 0

F I T T I N G i
LBAVC BrrtM ATBt 

WITH Ut-

Ws gnarantss Irork to be first 
¡ class la srsry vospoct

Ths safety af oslng gas ds~ 
¡ pends on bow yoor fitting Is 
> dons.

Oor gas stares stand In a 
I class by tbsnssirss

T H IV  «AVA ONK'HALN OF 
v o t il i  «A h  BILL.

MAXWRL H’dw.
t t l  OMs Ave.rvo.

t .

HOOPER
I S  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
fa *THEBE9T BUILT 
CITY Of TEXAS*

FosSe Wtileh the Highest KuetHude 
e# gelenee Cawoet Rival.

Ths bnrstlng Isares of springtime 
mostrate natare as a chemist wb«» 
perfonas foots which tbe hlgbeet e<- 
actltnde of sdencs cannot hope to li- 
raL la a loaf the firing matter Is hi* 
chomlst, and the cell Is his laboratory. 
By daylight the leaf chemist Is ab
sorbing the catbonle add gas and 
Is decomposing this gsa Into Its com- 
ponsnt dsmsnts—carbon and oxygen. 
Tbe enrbon It Is retaining se part of 
tbe ptanfs food to enter Into combina
tion with water, sod the oxygen It 
■ete free Into the stmoephere. By 
night thin prciceee cessee, for fight Is

B asaentlni faatnre In tbe operation.
Ont of tbe carbon and tbe water tbe 

leaf chemist will elaborsts tbe angars 
and starcbea which tba plant world 
agbeda Aa angar tbe prodocta will 
paae from tbe leaf to be stored tip. as 
In tha ease of tbe potato, for example.

as to afford a otorebonas of food 
whereon tbe plant may draif for It* 
enatenance and for tbe derelopmcnt of 
Its learee and flowers when occasion 
comas. All tbe rcgetsble eesencce and 
adds, the ecents and gnma, tbe Jnlcca 
which yield India rabber, tba flaroring 
of fmlts and eren tbo color' of the 
flowees are similarly tbe prodocta of a 
ceoatractive cbcmtotiy which beata 
man’s best efforta to Imitats. Man fol
lows natnre. bat st s dlatance.—Chi
cago Trlbnne.

Tho OM Reyal Falaee la New an Art
Qallery and MuseAwn.

Vemalllea la abont twelve miles from 
Parla, bat all tbe Intervening conntry 
la bnllt np. and It seems almost as If a 
distant part of tbe dty.

Here waa one of tbe great royal pal
aces moeb frequented by ths kings and 
espsdally by Louis XIV. and all those 
who came after blm. Its gardens and 
forasta are beanttfol, and tba old pal- 
aes M now kept as an art gaUety sad 
.mnaenm and filled witb pictniaa and 
statneo, ibneb of tbe old fornitore for- 
nwrly noed by tbe royal ocenpanta re
maining aa when they osed tt. Borne 

•of tbe meet dramatic events o f tbe 
revointloa occnrvsd here. Tbe entire 
property bolongi to and Is cared for 
by tbs government of Francs and Is 
open to tbe pnbUc wltboot fees.

Twenty-five mflee north of Paris is 
OhantlUy, tba ancestral boms of tbe 
Pi laus ds Oonde, tbs grsst Ooodc, 
which In olden times vied with the 
royal palaces in tbs gmndenr o f Its 
entertalamentB and tbo dlstlngnlsbed 
ehsinctar of Hs guests.

Tbo lost owner of tbe property, the 
Dnc d’Anmale, wUlcd this fine estate 
to France, so that Its palace, with its 
magnificent art trcaanrea, and tbe great 
forest are now for tbe enjoymeot ef 
afi.—Paris Letter to Denver Poet

$

Baked Tamale.
BoU onUI tender one amall chickCD 

er that amount of any tender meat. 
Tbe meat from aoop bonee la fine nsetl 
this way, and veal la as good as obk*k- 
an. In foot yon can nac to advantage 
any tender leftover meat Strain off 
tbe broth, remove tbe bones and break 
Into small piscea. Put Into a frying 
pen two tsbtespoonfols of lard or drip
pings and when hot add two table- 
spoonfols of fionr and let brown a 
lltUe. Then add tbe meat salted to 
taste, with ooc enpfol of broth and two 
tablaspoonfols of cbtU powder. Stir 
and coek ten mlnotes. Set off to cool 
and add a small enpfol of ralains 
(whole) and alx-nt tbe same of olives. 
Now mate a stiff batter of three enp- 
fols of corumeni and one of Boor, ealt- 
ed. into which Is rubbed three-quarters 
of a cupful of lard or drippluga, hiolii- 
tened with one beaten egg andonecup- 
fot of broth, ijn e a deep pen with tbe 
batter and beks one bonr.—Delineator.

Hew thè Burtneee Mede Flre,
One day a Bnrmeee messenger 

brongbt me a note. Wblle be WM 
walting for tbt rcpiy I observed an 
objaet sometblng llke a boy’s pop- 
gtin snopended aronnd bis walst On 
asktng wbat tt was be abowed me tbat 
tt was an Implcment for prodnclng 
fire. It was a mde txample of a scl- 
entlfie Instnimcnt employed by lec- 
tarerà at boms to Ulnstrste tbe pro- 
dnethm of beat by snddenly comprsoe- 
ad alr. A pistoo fltted luto tbe tube. 
The formar waa bollowed at tbe lower 
end and smeared wtth wax to rscelve a 
piece of cotton or tlndcr, wblch wben 
prseisd lato It adbered. Tbe tabe waa 
cloacd at one end. Placlng tbe pleton 
at thè top of tbe tabe, wtth a smart 
blow be Btmck It down and Immé- 
dlately witbdrew It wItb tbe tlnder en 
lira, tbe endden compreeslon of tbe alr 
bavtng tgnited tt. 1 was so mneh 
stmck wltb tba sdentlflc Ingennlty ef 
tble rode ImpIcmeiM tbet 1 proenred 
It from tbe Barman and aent tt to tba 
Aatatlc society of Bcngal, wltb a short 
description of Ita naca.—’'BecoUectlSRs 
of My Ufe,”  by Bargeon Oencral Blr 
John Fayer.

Catling Namsa.
Tbe late Pcleg W. Chandler, vrbo 

was liSrd of hearing, was ona of tbe 
must efftetive ef war time speakera 
Evcry occa :^  Utnatrated bla elo- 
qnence nnd dcuoonatrated tbe qnick 
neaa vi h\* rcpartee. At one meeting 
bc was frequently Intermpted tiy a 
blackgnard at thè rcar of tbe ball, wbo 
kept shoutlng, “Wby don’t yon go 
yooraelfr For a tinte Mr. Chandler's 
^eafnem prevented blm from catchfog 
tbe exnct natara of tbe Intermptt^ 
of wUch he bad been for soma tline 
eonedons. At last Mr. Chandler 
cangbt tbe worde of thè dlstayber. 
Tben, In tbe mildest accenta, whleb 
ampbaalaed tbe force of thè wordà, be 
eeld, ’'Tonng man, If my ears were $• 
good ss yonrs and as long aa yonrs I 
obonldB’t be bere tonlghtr-^ArgonanC.

TreuWss Dee to Lefloey.
We have never known any good to 

com# of m lagney. Henry got $600 In 
the matt on# day, and his tronblea be- 

in on tbe epot Ms boogbt a boras. 
Tbo bona kicked one of tbo children 
and ran away, breaking np an -aigbty 
dollar boggy. .''Haney aoU tbe animal 
for half what ha hod paid for tt and 
bonght kloi aa aahar otemmed ptpe 
and a gaaollne roate wtth the remaina 
of hla fortane. The fint day out he 
Mt tbe etem of hla pipe In two, the 
foiling eperka aet tha gaaollne afln, 
nnd the |WogoB was antiraly coosnmed. 
To comfort hlmeolf Henry got drunk, 
and that night ha foil off tho I)i1dge 
Into tbe creek, rufulng hie beet entt 
e f j^ptbao. Wben tbe legacy got 
'throwgh wtth him ha was $$S In the 

dOb—Newark News.

MOUNTAIN OF B O R A X .  .

■vetutieN ef tae.Medern Flay.
With tbe decay of dlakigne In lasr 

portshes tsaa attention has hoen paid 
to dottrerlng it  aa axqnlsttely as p> 
gtrm vahsa td tt for Its own sake. Add 
ao by dagraes wa roma to tbe mod* 
arm play, la which evarythtng ts a 
rldcad to vratseasWanfa, soUloqniM 
ars tohooad. aad psopis talk aa thw 
do la rsol Ufo—natarally and enttt^y 
to tba potat—Bra.

A Dspssit ef Qrent Valne In Hm iI  ef 
Dsnth Valley.

W ^  tba exception d  the (Irsnd 
ennynn them is probably no more fa- 
nmwa lecaiuy la tha VeM tbaa Death« 
yanay, knoVra as tba *Tala Balow thrj

Qrlmaby—Bo yan srai^ to 
danghtor. stri 'What s ^  yonr princl-

marry my

plaat Art yam teospafotot nadgely-^ 
Why. I  aa ao strict that 

H gtoÉrTs fola arsa ta Bad My boohr

wfaMhm

W i  D a l i v i r  M s  W t t h m i t  E x t r a  C l i a r g a

Make your D rug Store  W a n is  known to us by phone, 
m essenger or m ail and w hatever you order will shortly be at  

I at your door. _  r

This free delivery aervice ia a part o f oar up-to-date buaineas Kettins: aya- 
tem, ao don’ t hesitate to take advantage of it even if your order ia small. 
Our ffooda are fresh and of auperior qualitj\ Our stock ia complete, aqd 
includes everythinff usually found in a flrst-clasa, modem Druff Store.

Prescriptions we w ill send for and prom ply deliver the 
accurate ly  compóunded m edicines. P rices a re a s  low as con
sistent w ith highest purity.

Youn fo r a greater W ichita Fallg, and to please, '

T h e  P a l a c e  D r u g  S t o r e
P. S. Doi't Forpt Otr Soda Fountaio. -  612 Eiglitti St. Phoaa 341

HHH

T. Jt TAYLOR, FrasidanL 
T. C. THATCHRR, Cashlar

J. T. MONTQOMXNY, Ftnt V, F. t 
J. F. RCED, Baoond V. F.

F A R M E R S  B A N K  &  T R U S T  Co,
W I C H I T A  F A L J J S .  T E X A _8

C A P I T A L  S T 5 .0 l0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  S  5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0

D IR E X ir rO R S t

H.O. KARRCNRROCK 
J. F. RCKD 
CHAa W. BKAN 
JOBKFH HUNO 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOO^BRY 
R. H. BUTBR 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHBR 
T. W. ROBBRTB

J. A. FOOBHEE.

With total resources of nearly ONE QUARTER OF A  M ILLION DOLLARS, 
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs oi all customers.

r
.t

Jc

V

WE WILL GIVE
For a short tim e only, a  bock, " T h e  T ru th  On Baking  

Pow der," ana a  full size  S IX  ounce can of

Calumet Baking Powder
Aak your merchant fo r it. Receivecl Highefit Award W orld's Pure ; 

Food'Expositioii, Chicago, in 1907.

W H A T  D O E S  T H I S  M B ^ N T

It means that CALUMET nas set a m w  standard in Baking Powder.
It means thiM CALUMET is the best Baldog Powder, in every particular in 

the world. ^
It means that, by using CALUMET, you add a valuable asststant to your flour 

aixl die res i^  of all your will be satisfactory.

>
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TO

St Louis, Kansas City 
and the North
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THIS BIG CLOS. 
ING-OVT S A LE
B EGI NS
-Wadiusitaiiilloriilis'

JULY 21
A  Change in Business

T H IS  S A L E  IS
S T R I C T L Y

C A S  H
DO N O T  A S K  
FO R  C R E D I T

of
SALESPEOPLE 
to Wait on You

1 W E  M U S T  C LO SE  O U T  T H IS  S T O C K  IN  T H E  N E X T  T H IR T Y  D A Y S  1
AT 9 O’CLO CK
Jbls stock must bo odd In the next thirty days. C0UNTEI6, SHELVING and flXTURES are ALL fOR SALE *-j}

t I I  -*•

'  W ir

Wednesday, July 21st, at 9 A.
Absolutely nothing reserved—everything w e have fo r sale at a bargain. Oiu* entire stock o f D ry  Goods, Suits, 
Skirts, W aists, G>rsets, Hosiery, Underwear, ladies’ and children’s S h o ^  must and will be sold in the next 30 days

Will AcceptBlds on Entire Stock A Réal Live Sale Will Accept Bids on Entire Stock t i

A .>

<

9 1 0 0

In Merchandise w ill b e

Throw n Prom The R o o f
o f O ur Building

Wednesday Morning at 9 O’clock

^$5.00 in Gold !■
Saturday,^ Ju ly  2 4 , w ill be 
given to the person guessing  
nearest our. t ( ^ i  sa le3 on 
opening day. G uesses mu§t 
be handed in on Saturd ay  
evening between the hours  
of-4to  6  o 'clocit.’ D raw ing  
w ill take place at 6  o’clock.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
$ 5 . 0 0 m G o l J

will be given Lto the person  
guessing nearest to the date 

.on the $ 5 .0 0  gold piece. 
These g u e s s e s  m u s t  be  
placed'in a  sealed envelope  
with nam e and be presented  
between the hours of 9  and 
10 o'clock W ed. m orning at 
ourstbre . T h e  num ber will 
be draw n out at I 0 :3 0 .,

T o  T h e

First Ten Ladies
Entering our store Wednesday 

Morning we will give a

Nice Dress Pattern

> it, Wait, For This Big Sale
W hich  Starts W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G  A T  9 O ’C LO C K . This entire stock o f  H IG H  G R A D E  M E R C H A N 

D ISE  M U S T  B E  SO LD . The goods are bought R IG H T  and entire stock goes likewise..
-- - - - . . .  _ _  ^ ^ ----  ■ ■ ■_ _ ■ -------  ■ ■■

Entire Stock Goes—AH Goods A re  M arked in Plain Figures
P O S I T I V E L Y  T H E  G R E A T E S T  S A L E  E V E R  H E L D  I N  N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S

Í .

UN

«

•t

6RAI SAU-251 Pff 8rikfrom 2 to S o’clock Wod- nosday, July 21st. 200boxes of Morchsndlso containing goods from 2Sc to $15.00. Choks ~|Mrgrab, 25c. Each and ov> ory package contains 2Sc worth of nwrehandlao.

V

fr •

A.R.
T H E  P L A C E  F O R  H I G H  C L A S S  M E R C H A N D I S E

SALE BEQINS
Wedimday Monlif 
JULY  21
AT 9  O’CLOCK

CémentWorfc

LH. Roberts%
G e n a r a l O m tr a c io r  

W a lk s ,  C a r h in f ,

V Ioo ra , FooMdatioiii, 

daga,
S04.

a eaaagsg»d»»s»ea afa s ia^

5
N D E IT M M ilE ^ .!
%'chaf^ai«dnaaji boxhax \
UCENSQ) EMAALMn ^

lU g h t  90J

ChMcon MomRoUa
A oonatry mlatster In tBs eonrss'of 

his dinlac oat oa ttw clreott cam# to s 
hooso wbara a roast chkkM was mrr- 
•4 far dtnoor. ka4 psdrloosty os- 
coontersd a serlos of rib oorsed beef 
dlnaere, and the chlckes looked good 
to him.

’’WoU,” be fscetloaely remarked. 
‘iMre'B where that chldtaa oaten the 
nünlstry.**

«Hoiie K does better then then in 
lay work,” rejoined the email boy o< 
tho family.—Bootoo Bocotd.

Mn. H.—Why atd yoa ao eery flood 
of ortentat ragst

Mn. R.—ru taO yiw a aacnc .Ths 
dirtlar they d*t the amn geoafna they 

Yeo*re he Mae haer 'mach 
that ■aros.-Ooeelaai Laid-

Daat agate may Ume Inking bnck 
ik |inw p lanhea. Tkaca ]g mm* i«a

1 teoklwr *P thn miankn at other
«nra.

: g awk *
laJL a hoy or

A n t i '

*1 cnnrt ODdsnotaod whj 
•hould hare fhUed.”

*tlor can''!. 1 alvayn Si 
tsna dotag gaaly. Be eften 
ma Cor ndeloa.'

i-
eaaw to

What the ago I 
•ot-^ngo.

I not tho I

On the notleo bonM of n 2honli 
near Mnneasnter thn «Chor day the M -' 
lowing aiioanneaeiaBts appannd tp- 
aatte; A _p ^ to  pin myper win pie

Csr taadey erentag. «A  Might at Ag-

ReórÉrd of Industry,
PnlthfBl BooaesHfh -d n . 

la RT 1 ann’t stop my sewlag ansr. 
IMI hnr nm'hot at tkoBia 

Aator-Plaan. mam, t r »  baoa toOInf 
no many y o tñ *  not at horn# 1 srlah 
yoa’d MO noon or ’oat 

“Why, Anar*
*1 don't Ulto the way they act They 

look at each other aad saiefcar ao.” 
‘TCareyl Do tbay aaapect I am at 

homar
"No, mam: I wish they did. I haart 

P«# «O’ 'am aay they wonMa't Mho year 
iinahaod to hnow or year gota*o eo." 

"Ootogs ani WImt do thoy maear 
They thShfe. méh, yoa*n the wont 

gsdaliaat la towar—1

ihrtithpd oAs 
wosaa^ Try to an  how Caw

" tr t  Cb'an heV feto^NofiL*
eòa

I,
hy the 

U tam y  
R Is that

of tha

.ti„, I

The Fear Men’a Qym.
"Wneld yoa mind lolling me.'* asked 

Mra. Rnordalot. glaactaa admiringly 
at the atbiefic eboalden of the pre- 
ege«! tie B boarder. Tiew do yoa hoop Is 
atrh e p l^ ld  pbyaleat coodltloar

n  go tBroogh a few gymnasHc «o r -  
chMS oeery morning." eoafoasod tho 
yaang ama. flaeblag.

"Wall, rm sorry, bat we east board 
ypo. Tee had tba bathroom moaopo- 
Upad that way before."—Kaans ORy 
Times.. _________________

Nie CrUIsleat.
Mrs. Oollgbtly (to rmlaent faaateml 

cRtlci—What do yea tbiak af the saw 
apera. Mr. Croebott Brntowt Masleal 
Otttlo-WeU. It waoMa't be had tf 
sdatobody weald n t  R to ansie.—Lao- dPP Plcfc-Ms-ü̂

I Hla DedaHloN.
Thaehar-W llfnd. a has to- poow- 

tMiM * f*  g it wait tonas. NPw, toll ma, 
what la a hast WMftad. Oar toorhar 
iat a bae hoedaaa hah

Oaa «Ihha thU" Is than tea

WR CONTRATT FOR IUCCTIUCAL 
WORK **

oC all Uada. Wp do aearytWag frou  ̂
repai ring yoar electrlo bell to w Irina 
yoor Boom, aure or factory from top 
to bottom. Haep aa

PUT IN TOUR WnUi NOW ..
Thea rm ' h V  ha toady to ea|oy 

daHag Or . hanaMr aU tha qauy dlaiB- 
t ^  opofraalMMM J t »  l«hdhU by 
esngrtflaR Joa eoa Riht yoor hasme,

oUNÌp, apen ts aa slsotrlo fha. Codia. C 
WS do wtrtag.
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PvB U iM  ^
;T Ii(m«  SvIMInCi IMtana Avwmm.

•Miitfay.»MWithMI iM ly

Vk* Tlmw P»ikllkkl>i Ct iw^wy.
A rvSbalMn,)(Prlatar* u 4

OfftoMV *M  CMrMtar»!
.......................... PrwldMt

M ^ vwbt« ........ V. P. u d  0 « b ’ I M’ gr
O .A  AB4TBOB........ flM*y u d  TraML
WL E  H «C  WU«7 BUIr, T. C. Ttelek- 

mt, J. Jl K w p .

wMk ( m U or ewrter).......I f «
kt iMMitk (null or earrlcr). . . .  .Me 

17««r (matt-tir c o n lfr r  • • • .M.M

BaOMd M  ÜM Postotie« at WtaklU 
fteOa as •«ooBd>cla«> m U m attf.

M  Howard............. 0«a«ral Maàapar
Jobs Ooold.......................City editor

%inalilta Palla. Tsaaa, Jaly tOtti. IM f.

♦  %VSATHIN POHICAtT. ♦
. ♦  -------- ♦
«  Par WMilta Palla and VlaMly ♦
♦  —T«ai|M and Wadaaaday, lanar- ♦
♦  aMy fair. - ♦

Baitteor« la «««tlla t noa Uroogh 
tha aoatfe to «atoad k«r oomtofm. If 
tAoy odlM fo Wlehtta w « whi sot odly 
M dM ai atogt M t K th«y at« radi Édòd 
■aÿ «raa allow tkaa to taM P  vida oa 
oar ear Usa. > Bat as to taklag away
oar trad«, forpat K..riM0| 4^-

a aiaw aawapapar m 
aa i aoat ot tkaa
Iraa tka atarL B

i.Um atartiac ol 
vhara la Tas

ara
Uaa-A

^Ich lu  FWla doaaa't erara tha ao* 
ola^ « f  aæh folk as CaaMar l a ^

du tro la  aow 
, H Ma tottea kls «Ioat wBk Praal 

daad Eayaa, aad tka ttak  « (  Paiala la
aaal. M t 4M worat aatoerats ot aU, 

Oaaaoa «ad Basa AMrlck. 
sta i oa tM  Job.

E r ataod last weak. eMapar gas la la 
sMH. a «U*ator7 offlca balldlag la 
a M  aad tM  ear Ila« la ooaalag « 
wa^. TMra’ a kopa la tM  laad yat. 
Cotta to Wleklta.

m

Reaukllaans Kjcpaat «a Carry Old Oa< 
Nilals« Hast.

Waahlagtoa, D. C, Jaly tM
«T « of tM  aaaaakUag of tM  Vlrglato 
Repnbtksaa coavaaUog at • Newport 
Newa tM r« la m¿alf«at«d amoag tM  
pontletaas kara a llvWy lataraat la tM  
altóatlo» la tM  Old Domlnloo. Tka 
ooaraatioa will aaaM eaadidatas for 
govaraor aad otkar BtaU offlears to M  
voted for at tM  alaettoa this fall.

AlOton^. Virginia has haratofOre 
bean a atraag daaM>eratle aUU, rapab- 
llcaa laadara aspra«« eoafldanea tMt 
coodtUons ara daddadly la their fa
vor. owing to dlaaaanatoaa la tha danto- 
cratio party. Many wall tnfonaed poH- 
tidaas declara tMt tM  State la ripe 
for a poUUoal revolution.

Sute espandlturaa during Oovaraor 
Bwanaoa’ s admlalatratlon have largaly 
Incraaaad without aay appredabla bat- 
tennant of condttk^na. TM  rapubll- 
caa party, tbarafora. pladgaa Itaalf to 
lasart a elaas« la lu  ptaftorm provld- 
lag for a dacraaaa la Stata espandl- 
tarea. Another laaua I« tha appolat- 
ouat of su te oClelsIa by tM  governor./ 
TM rapabUeana declar« tM t 4keaa 
too or ttora appolatmanU should M  by 
apéela] act of tha lagtatatur« rapoaed 
la tM  kaada of the people, by whom 
they should M  alactad at tM  polls. 

Other plaaks tM  rapabileans will la- 
thair plattorai are abaola-

yM 'fhlawhki
flwai *TM

TM agttM w 
aao aa i lisa. Haakay,

aot altagatMrabovwfaanaS f  itt> 
^  ylrarirv la ahaataf ap thoBtjM

said Uva BdaMp; **thara whacia tM  
mattar Vtth tM M ”

‘'Tea aavav apafco a traer woai, .Usa. 
toakay,”  repllad Mia. Batasea. “̂ CM 
My heat od tMaa don’t pvaparty M om 

tM  iMM aaii hptvmaa tbalr aoaia ap i 
aad tMy fhaay ttap 

with tMtr daahta wMa 
really It la thaU dlaaera that are wvao 
tllM  with thaa.

’Tfov. tsM  Bataaoa hMatf.** eia- 
ttadad Uve. Bataaaa. *A kladar Mo- 
Mod or batter Ohrlatlan never ̂ w  
breath, yet ao aove as M  toaebas a Mt 
ot park M  bagtaa to worry hMalf 
about tM  aalretloa o f hla aoal till 
tMrPs no living with Uns. Aad than 
bpn alt la tM  fteat parlor aad «agpfo 
la prayer for hear« at a ttaaa till 1 
sayd to h la:

aayn I, T d  M  MM aad
ta ga troabltag tM  Lord tilth a prayar 

a plaeh ot cashoaata ad aadh 
woaU aat things stralghC agalar*

eorporata .la tMlr_
him ot pou'úúeéi local option and ra

ta thèHaS' lad. TM t tha plat 
fora wlH M  along Hhao ot rdtorm hav 
ar bafora kaowa to tM  SUta Is voneh-

P.lNllaspI« of Tasawall caa Mve 
tM  gMaraatorlal aottlrwtlon I f  M  ertil 
aeeept It.' Mr Ollaspla’ s strength llaa 
la tM  Ihet that M  la aa abM baalneas 

wM  has eacM wad partlaaa poll
^  UihnrefUr. atipM W | U ,^  

M  EThbfll ¿ Isa  M ah. ladepaadeat votare of tM  Mata. Ha to

AS aalniashllt  Ora eralaa la all right 
bat hare’ s koplag It will aovar Mve 
to ttsM  a raa over those paved atroata 
to ptt oat a flra la tMt als-atory of- 
So« baildlag.

Nd Clarioe. that aaa with tM  long 
Bsoa aad dowatroddaa look to aot saf- 
fatllg from tM  hot weather. He to 
oaa e f those Cass who bat against the

Tarrant eounty defeated the bond 
laaaa for good ragds by aa overwhaha- 
lag/ttajoiity last SaUrday. bet la 
Wiahlu the tight to Juat baginniag.

thoaght tMt the beat to kHHag 
t M ^ I  waavlto goaa a tos« way to- 
waiM smklag It move tolerable.

e f M fa TM

‘oM-Cashloned kind.

Ihar marrlagae bar« la one day and 
oa a Sunday at that CogM to Wich
ita.

f f  Taft gato oa tM  B  Paso bridge 
tM  bridge wtU^Mnr It aO right.

t

/ ♦ ' *’Spend Wichita Pans
♦  
♦

Psilfc»'*
* 'Money speat away from hoes« 
IpB to balld rumthar city la- B 
lad of yoâr owe.”  ♦
‘ 'Why aat halp band yoar ♦

d ly  erlth moaayft;

ladapaadeat
aa estaaalva toad owaar. whlch 
k la popular wlth tM  tarmava. aad osa 
ot tha loramoat saamMra of tM  Vlr 
glala-bar.- Ha hse a  larga 
aamag tM  eohl prodnears of Sonihwaat 
Vlrglato. whare M  la kaowa ás a brllt 
tlaat lawyer. e kaa aavar hMd aay 
poUtlcal poaHtoa.

It la « adaretood that Prasld««t Taft 
has parsoaaUy «rgad Mr. Oltoopla to 
haeoraa tM  rapabiteaa atoadard-baarar 
la tM  approaehiag 
áll aldeo It to admlttod thrd M  would 
M  aUa to glva tM  daasoeratle eaadl- 
data. whathar tM  lattar to St. Oaorga 
Taeker or Jndge Mean, a Mrd flght for 
«leetloa. Neverthelsaa thara la mneh 
donbt aa to whatber Mr. Ollleeple eaa 
M  pt« vallad npoa to aeeept tM  nomi 
aatloa. Sbould M  daellae to allow 
hla ñame to M  presentad to the coa- 
T««tlon.tM eoataat for the haad of the 
ticket irtll M  fought ont among 
Said of favorlte aoaa.

Don’ t Mve year hbusa barn from 
defaettve wiring.* Ask aayoae who is 
snppoaad to know about electrical 
work. Wa gnarantee our fans. Irons 
and anything alectrical that cornea 
from onr complete stock to abaontely 
guaraatead. Just back of Wilson Hard
ware Ca Pboae IIB.
M-tt W. L. KEMPER A CO.

In Memery ef Lea XIII.
Rome, Jnly 20.—Many American 

tourtote were among these wbo attend- 
ad tM  aolemn Bumoiial asase la 8t. 
Petar'« today on tbe slxth analveraary 
of tM  death of Pope Leo XIII. Pope 
Pías X. oillcated at the masa, aaatstrd 
by many cardlnato. btohops and other 
high dIgnIUrtes of the chnrch.

Why throw away that good nnaTIftlla 
handle, vrhen we caa put a aew top on 
It for yon. making K )net like new? B. 
T. Bargaaa. jeweler. -BS-Mc

Georgia^ will probal^ M  the drat 
Btota to pass upon the resolution to 
amend the Constitution ao.M to pro
vide for aa lacome tax tow. T M  Geor
gia laglalatnre to now la session.

Don’ t loa« eight of «M  tact that the 
Wichita Hardware Co. carry tM  larg- 

t stock of electrical supplies and 
Mve tM  baet «tectrietoBa tMt can M  
employed. U - lt

Bmk Talk
Ho. 6 —

Thera to aa lm|Hna«lon la New York 
that Governor Hughes win M  oBered 
tM  drat vacancy that occurs In th^ 
Supreme Court of tM  United States.

Sortlee for Our Cattamm 
A caatattor wtth n eamll 

votamaHor hfaatassM asaelves 
th« eame attaatloa wmm onr
oCflears as doas'fh« larga da- 
goaSor.

Qnr «arvte«  maaas aooatt-
•odatlon. Servloa * la mat- 
tora of conae^aaac« alao 

■ igsaav wlth ns, aervtoe la 
■laor dealinga—In evary da- 
taU.

Wa an always gtod to tolk 
ovar bnsiaeaa tthBen BHi 
yn«. whathar yon «ra a eaa- 
isaasr of thia baak ar net. Wa

wm gli 
JtoetloB.

.pamamv sank

Tlptoa, a new town oa tbe Wichita 
Palls and Northwestern, will M  opened 
August 2nd, 2|tl and itb. U -lte

Measures to strengthen the existing 
prohlbiUon laws win M  passed by tM 
extra seask» at tM  Alabama legisla 
tare, which to. to mast Jnly 27t&.

/ if  r*

Tor grapa Jnicc, canned meats, sal 
mens, aardlaea, aonps, chlUl, baked 
beans aad oareato, phono tdl.
2T-U D. a  KING.

Baconraged by the present onUook, 
tM  prohlbRlOB party la MkSigaa
preparing for a whlrtwlnd-campalga in 
that Stato bafon tM  neat «toetkm.

Thne'toon  plnabera arrlvad froto 
St. Lonto Megday amralag. They ga 
to work lor the WIMlto Hardwan

M-M'

to Motor’s drag

A MINERAL WELL
i n  W i c h i t a  F a l l » ,  T e x a s

j. .

If

la awhUa

la hto

o f a bnaeS ot km 
Mattona A t ita l

they af paper, bnt thaw get 
I thar fUttd enk «tat

wM
’aatavaL* Maw, 
to Mva aay ot thi 

by bnr
toegk

Pati

la a
isfgar vabtt* la thato pah
Irikh CM Ink. Don’t 1st

ï ü . X ï ' . i r - ,

■ af 1800 leealto tM  Sw  
In wWch tM  OnM Ot T  
Jamaa IL, took a 

a tM  Leith BaM to tM  
It was really aa 
, la whteh tM  dak%

PatsaaonA a
St rapato, cl 
last two 
▼y wagn 

TM  Sal 
victory. 
tM  Iasi 
of tM  I
M  waa able to bnOd a goodly henan 
to tM  Oannagato, la a wall ot wbtuk 
tM  daM canoed a stone to M  ptoeei 

tM  Patoranns acM  wtth tM  
Phr and sarA”  a brfbnto to tM  

eebblev*« drlvtag powavA PataraeAe« 
earvlves today.

OasettA

aad tM i

Pelled.
Kotoalaasly, M t wlth ad hto mlght, 

tM barglar tagged at tM drisslag to- 
ble druwer. Io  vaia. .It tefnsed to 

MB. He m »—<1 analA 
•Xllv« tt anoCMr Jeck.”  sali a voi

TM  burglar turned.
TM  II a nei of tM bona« was

ap to bed and looklag at hla wkh aa
of tM deepest tatenat <

"iecfctti a le to f valn- 
geperty la that druwer, but we 
it been abto to egea It stace tM  
weather began. I t  yna caa paQ 

It eat r s  give yon a bpadaseae royab' 
ty ea evslÿihtog tMCV*-

barglar had Jaaved ei 
taktag a park af

story.

Tat Per TB.
r wsre amtag ont to tM  WMerv. 
Mm sat on tM  eefh, aad Sally 
Sb m M  It was aStoght tor M

Mi, n  don’t e a w T l iA *  as

o B y g lr r -
*1aia I 't M

STA Sally.- M  l a ^  
•anf sab M  If yehM  tM  
t  ever tovai. Ten knew an

WH Ml I
-Oh. tM t wasn’t tM  gnestlen at all. 
SBA- eM answered. *T was golag t^ 
to If 1 was-tM oOly girl wM  would

DMSewH Advlee.
Uva Rsyce was talklng to gaotbar 

yonag womaa at a tsA
"Barn dechledly. hettor off a mi 

wenld hA" sald tM  other yonag wo- 
BMA *lt M  wonld only tsM bis w lf« «  
advieer «

”Qalto tnm. my daar,”  sald Mi 
SaycA *Tve advlsed my George tlme 
aad tkne aga^ aot to bet on horaee 
that doni wto. bat M  wlS de I t -

WhyHeOaR.
tM  Simpl« Style4

*T «a ”  .vsgpedisi tM  tonatt advo- 
ttto « f  tM  fhd. n  tonnd tt se dUBcnIt 
to' ambe people aaderstaad tM t I

•nakk ynn, a».'<

ANALYSIS.
Sialyato exprsesed la Oralas 

per U. S. Genoa of t t l  ca  1a
Caletam .........   22.608
Calclnm SulpMte..............16.170
Calcium Chloride ..............Trace
Magnsslnm SidpMte 24.840
Magnesium Chloride.......Trace
Magaeslum Carboalte .. .  Trace
Sodium SulpM t«............ 2.700
Sodiam Chloride ........206.770
Sodium Carbonate . .^*,.. 10.112
Sallca   1.866
Organic VoUtlle Matter.. 2A00

GIPT OP NATURS

Total Solida found... .  .286.666 
P. S. TILSON. Analytical änd 
Consulting Cheaslst. HoustoA 
TexsA

Peeeeeelng

Marvelous Curative

Properties In

RHSUMATiSM, CONSTIPA-

TION. STOMACH TROUBLSS, 

LIVtR  ANO KIONSY OiSOR- 

DIRS. LOSS OP APPtTITS. 

IT tL IM IN A T lS  URIC ACID

DIRECTIONS—Drink 6 tb 12 Glasses dall/, taking 1 to 2 glassoa hat Mforo breakfast

d Carter Mineral 
mineral water in

TO WHGM IT MAY CONCSRN: This to to certify that we Mve u;
Water for tM  past two years sad Mve found it to M  a first-clase 
ovary respocL - r

' Tory r«ep«< tfully,
. ; BURNSIDE A WALKER

MR. R. W. CAIITSR. WIohNa Palta, T ossa
Dear Slr: After aslag >aur minerai water for seme sto (6) moatM I am pleased 

to a d v ^  you tMt 1 conaldef it a vory flae water for atomach aad beerei troubles. Be- 
aldea ft to a vory good water for generai driklag pnrpoeee. 1 theretore cheerfuUy rec-

Tours truly.
T. B...NÒBLB.

T

> .

This water wlU M  delfvered to yoe fresh from tM.wetTevery'day et 16 oeats per galUta, 
er 6 gaHoas for M  oeatA PHONE 161. ; i ,

W. CARTER, FlOS, TlilS
n^%awnpg%aagpg%aonegHMani S<|paangd<ÌP>M WiaPS% i»eiet% aea«at% »enPS<|p

gdgÇHI
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All Men
Spring and Summer Suits. at Actual

W holesale

No freight or other charges added-^fòr
Cadi

Cöllier & Hendricks
M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’S  O U T F I T T E R S

> f
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Are You Going to Build?
Jf SO, re member we carry at all timet a larg« and compiGte Stock of LUMBER and BUILDING M ATERIAL and are in a position to 

supply you in this line and save you money. We sell "TEXACO" Roeflns. the best prepared roofing on the market.

Let Us Figure on Your Bill
610-18 Indiana Ato J .  S. Mayfield Lumber Company P H O N E  26

}

‘ A n  Olive 
Complexion

. To« MW WOBM WilOM ooqi'
plazloaa jroa m tM . Imooiim H v m  
■o elMr and olaaa.

Parhapa It waa eaar tor tkoaa wo- 
BMo to kaap Uiair aomplaaloo la par- 
toot «oodlUoB, hot tba ehaaaaa ara 
that thar had to ba varr oaroAU of tt 
or loaa H.

Aa a mattar of fact, jo a r ooaplaa- 
ioa dapaada a craat daal oa what yoa 
aa* and

Plfce ONveON
ia oaa oftkabaot oomplaxioa food» roa

Taka U etoar la taaapgootol doaaa 
twioa or thraa Uiaao a dar aad aao It 
Uborallr la aalada aad la trylac roar 
maaU aad othar tooda.̂

Toa eaa’t aaa too aiaeh of R tor 
roar haalth'a aaka aad If roa aat a 
doaaa bottlaa at a Uaaa tha ooot will ba 
graatlr radaoad.

Onr Moaareh OUra OU la tba paraat 
Oil prodooad aad la only Me par Mé
plat. Aak oa for a qoantlty prioa.

PHONE 432 and 232
N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN

I C L A S S IH E D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

All ads la etaaslftod oolama. 
eopt tbosa earrylac rasalar 
wRb tbla offloo, maat bo aooompaalod 
by tbo oaab to lasara laaartloa.

It yoa bard aaytblas to 'aaU. adrar- 
Uaa It; If yoa waat to bay aaytblag, 
adaartlao tor tt; It yaa waat boardara 
or board aay so la a Waat Ad.

MiaCttLUtNSOU« 'WANTn.

WANTED—Hooaa wlrlBC, dosa eor- 
lOetly. loo  Prod Mabattoy, pbooo Ml.

M-Mto

e o n  aPNT—Gas toralabod -room. Ap. 
p y  at 8M Boott araaaa. M-Kp

WANTED—itoek to pastara. Apply to 
E. H. Eator. phoaa tM. I  rlaga

tll-U tp
WANTED—To bay ItOM worth of aoe 
oad haad gooda. Oolaa A.lloraB. 7U 
lodlaaa araaaa. U-tle

^fOE RENT—Hra room booM, partly 
ttondabad. Apply at tM  AaaUa. M^Mp

R IA L  EETAltt.

POE «A U »—U t boras Rad Rlrar Val- 
lay laad. l i t  fa «alUratloa, balaaoa 
pastora. J. N.* Biroo. Charlfa, Tax- 
as. IT-Itp

i i 9pm  EALE-Wa bara daeMad to piaea 
A i tmrhat tra aad toa aera träeta, 
X  W M  ln. at low pHeas nd  somII smo- 
1 Í Mir. paymaata. Ptama yoar moaay la 

■oaoaibla« sato. Dardtp L<aad Go. 
oaat S orar City Natloaal Baak. alty.

K-U
W ANTBa

WANTED-Oirl fer hooaa work for 
■■ ■Il tually. 411 Lamar aro. id-ttp

Don’t Sweat and Wô

: j

v‘> '

O rer an old Coal or Wood Store when yon 
can get a Detroit Jerrel Gas Store or Range 
by juat calling at our store or ringing 364 
You don’ t haRe to goeaa at rrhat you are buy
ing when yon! boy a Detroit JerreL NeiUier 
la  there any apeculatioo. Now, aa to what 
make o f Gas Ranges uaea least amount of 
Gaa, don’ t take our rrord for this. Just aak 
your neighbor rrhohaaliad the miafortune to be 
talked into bnrlng one of theae ao-calied Gaa 
8avera. Our atowea are sold at one price to 
eTerybody. Alao remember, no one else in
iWichUa Faila sella the . Detroit Jerrel except 
ouraelyea. G ire ua your buaineee. W e are 
prepared to take ¿are e f roa r rranta in Gaa 
Gooda aa we handle nothing except an ex- 
clnaiye line of Qaa Storee. gangea. lUSbt
pixturea and Appliance# of AJl X l n d b

NOBLE GAS APPLIANCE CO.
¿4" ■

* - '

5 ^  i

.. >a

dOMPH A. KEMP, PrIaldMt 
A. NBWBV, Vtoa PrsaMsnt.

M l i t d M U l f l l M l M E I M I

P. P. LANOPORO^ Caskiar.
W .L  NO Blfm O N, Asa^ OaaMm '

i CAPITAL s s $180,00000
118,000.00

WeofMiot l̂ 
aarraHrab

. M P tarer«

WANTED—Toaag lady who saws waU, 
to Mara tallortas. Apply ElUa TaUara, 
m  Elchth atrase i7-8tp

WANTED—Boy Id t »  M  yaars old as 
train aaws agaat. Apply at AmarMaa
Bxpraaa oftloa. M-8tp

WANTED—Maa aad wlta to work oa 
farm. Womaa to do koaaawork. Ap
ply ia parson at my placo • mUaa north 
of WIcMU P^Ua. H. Wniis. 17-dtp

A  Waat Ad placnd la tbd **Want" 
eofomo of tba OaUy Ttaaaa wUl eoat 
yon Just Onn Gant n Ward lor oan la- 

rtton; bait a cant a ward dar aaak 
fallawlaa laaartloa.

PÒR RENT.

P M  RENT—Pnralshad room. 1007 
Mlatb atraat. ' M-dtp

POE RENT—Poar-rboa koosa wlih 
lath. iBdBira at B. B.‘ OoraUaa. S7-tf

fO S  RENT—Elx room bonsa, Udd- 
m rtaaatb s^ ,  ̂ - .dd-a

POE RENT—A f(ra-rooaa beaaa. gaed 
«•U aad datara. Apgly at 11#

or *oboor .MR.
la. dU

.-•̂ drltb
'0T-»

POE - RENT—Pbraiabad roodM tor 
Ughi bodaebaegiBS. ‘ IM l garaath
■trabt. |7-tf

POR RENT—Two laralabad room» Oar 
■ght boaaaksaptag. etoaa lagalfa
a* Add Lamar. ,ld *ltg

POtk'RBNT—yVralshad rootos lor 
Nfht bonaokooplac. 1007 Raroatb 
■trait. IPM f
POR RENT—Nlod faralshod room tor 
oaa'dr twa yoaag ama; bath, otootrle 
llCbto aad talapbbUa. INd Trarla ara
aaa-* U-dtp

PCm RENT—Loraly faralahad  ̂froot 
aoulg badrooBR larga elosat aad bath, 
to empia 9 t fMtlamaa.' Addraaa Box 
4M.' "  M-tr

WANTED—Max aad wUa to work k  
rs^nmat. or good wkita womaa, aa- 
laeamborsd. WUl pay good waias to 
thoao who nadarataad tba bRslaeaa. 
Addraaa'dobs Haagan. Pradarlek, Ok
lahoma. St-Mp

SEOanvni aaM of roador Nan aataa; 
! LEMu atooay on raal salato. Otto 8tsb- 
,mi, OEMs Pirat NaUooal Bask asari

db-SMp

POR BALE.
POR BALE—Bargaliia la aaeood-band 
pool Ubioo. Addraaa Box Zft, WlehiU 
Palls, Taxaa. M.Mte
POR BALE—A Raeyda wboal choap; 
good aa naw. Ingalra at this oEioa for 
fartbor Informattoa. tS-Btdb

POR RENT—Biz room hoaao, wlrad 
tor lights aad phono; gaa, dty watar 
and eistom full of good wntor; bath 
aad kltebaa aiak. Apply to J. W. Las 
at W. B. Bkaan's. 17-tfc

POR BALE or Exehaaga—Ntw and 
aacond band tamltara. Doinn A Momn. 
7U Indiana are. M-tte
PÒE SAUd—A oaf et aaw èrog Paooa 
Vallay alfalfa. }uM arrlrad. J.O.Jaans 
Orala Co., phoim d7. 48-tle
POR SALE—Baal Baraor eow la Tax
aa; also aaw nlfidhi bay, olaaa aad 
aloa. Fkoea R. H. Bnlv. Mt-n.

40-mp
POR BdliE- Eantanmnt flxtgras aad 
■UMk la Pradarlek; Oklaboma, faad- 
ing ltd mania par day ixeapt Batorday, 
too. This la a aaap tor tba right party. 
Owaar baa othar bnaiaaas. Addraaa 
P. O: Bog SIT. PrsdarlW. Okla. U-dtp
POR BAtA-Oaa-half tatorast la PuU- 
man Rooming Hoasa. Party moat ba 
sobar abd la posttloa to halp nm tba 
plaoa. Prioa, |dd0. Don’ t «^anlaar 
yoa art of sobar habits and maan baal- 
aaas. fltd par moath la this for tba 
right party. Call at Pollnma, bstwaaa 
7 a. m. aad 7 p. m. U-ttp

» MigOELLANBOUE

BLBCTRK! POtTUREB aad atoetrlc 
Iroiaa. Baa Prad )labaEay, phoaa Ml.

• -  te-Mta
BIDÈ WA^TED—Bras ba rassir-
ad aatU I t  e ’ eloolc aooa. Jaly tO. lOCf. 
at tha offloa of L. H. Tarr. aaeratary of 
ths aahool bpard, Atahar City, Tsxasi 
tor a two-atéry bridi aad atoas aebool 
balldiag. Blds mast ba aoeompaato't 
by a oartlftod chack far tba aam of 
ItOO mada payabis io L. H. Tarr, aae
ratary. Ptaas aad spaoMcatloas eaa 
ba aaén at tba aaoretary’a oClea a* 
Arekar City aad at tha aElea of OMaa 
A  Briaco, arebitaeta, Hoostga, Toxaa. 
Eight la raaanrad to rajaet any or all
bids. U-dic

LOBT AHD roUNOs

, MMT—Piala goM aaoklaeo with baa- 
aad InttlaM. “ K. C.”  Piador iw- 

tara to Carrleo’a rooming bonao. Odd 
■araath atraat aad raeafra raarard. - 

‘  —  dd-lte

POUND—Tka right plaoa to gai 
yont mpbralM roeorarrd and rapatiad. 
Cali at Iba E. T Bargraa Jawaby 
7tt Obk> araaaa. ‘ l*-Ro

AOBT—1 barò kmt my goM watob. 
olùia aaMfldpum, aontk dC “9, P. Bob-

OoahMr.** 1 wtn |d reward tor 
tha' raaerary al tSa watob. Piagai 

V IgUuM laara E ad Mto EdbdrtW er-Md 
^ ttoUM sEtoa aad BdlRy,|oe. O. W.

OoaEtor. , ■* ^

POR EBNT—Pira-room hoasa. toar 
rooms faralabad. WUl rant to raltabM 
partios for two or thiwo amatha. Ap
ply a* IM t Lamar. M -lt

POR RENT—Tba first floor of the 
Ward ballding. ooraar of Eighth toraot 
and Ohio arannak Oaa-fmrth af floor 
apse« partttloaad off and raaanrad. Ap
pi jrtoP rad M ah ^2^^^^^^^dd -lto

"Tbla  Data In Hliflary."
IdXd—Cbamplala, attar tha captara of 

Qaoboe, takan prlM ar to Bag- 
■ laad.

IdSd—Iralaad declared Iteelf iadepeod- 
aat.

1788—Mabmod II., saltan of Tajkay.
bom. Died la Ittd.

1787—Am m c  Whittaker, first Bkakor 
ILarher, dMd la Badald, Coaa. 

lU l—BanJamla PraakUa Costoa, la- 
,‘ raator of tka . parcaaaloa cap 

bom la Philadelphia. Died there. 
Nor. 84. IMA 

18d0—Winiam A. Orabam of North 
CaroUna, baeame eaerotary of 
war..

1871- -̂BrfUab Coiambla ,aataraJ 'tbo 
DoamlaMa of Canada.

Id08—P »H  Lao XIII died. Bom Maf. 
1  1810.

IMd—Brltlah oHnse of Lords pasead 
Iba old ago paaEqat MU.

Did yoa lomw that BaritoM, iba }.iw- 
oMr can radorar that ambrolla tor yaa? 
Not tba oaa yoa Mat bat tba oaa with 
tba worm top an It. Id-tte

Tba National Amarlcaa Wonmn Snf- 
frage Aanoeiatlon bae daddad to re- 

lore Its national headaBartors from 
Washington to New York city.

If yoa hare a meaeage or a package
to be dalHrarad, rliM 071. Bicycia mat- 
aanger aanrloa, Bareatb and Oblo.

17-ldtc

Tha woman of Toxaa ara aald to ba 
rapidi/ tailing Into tba raaks of tba 
adVoeatm of rotas for woman.

Tba 'WIektta Hardware Company can 
do It r i| ^  'U - l t

Oororaer Barba df Nortb Dakota 
la basa alaetgi pneetoea* o4 tha 

■oarl Rlrar ìmproramea* Amoeiatloa.

Por Egara, caney atatloeary. ate- go 
to «O lâr’d trag atara. 4d-tia

lela Ocal Oa.
d »  P b ltt HT.

$1,000 PROPOSITION
Vm rUALLY PHKII

Wa. kara jnat agaetad ag.arraagamaat wltb tba Nattoaal Caaaalty 
Oo. af Datrott, MIchIgaa. wbaraby wa oaa lasas to aayoao arar Id aad 
nadar dd yaara of aga, a t ’Odd aooMaat polloy fally paM ap tor ara  
yaar. A parehaaa of U.dd or amm at oar atora aatltlao yoa to a mi- 
doy. Toa oaa got oaa for yoar arltd, daagbtor. aoa or yaaraolf. all pald 
np tor oao yaar. CaU ^  Mt aa dxg^a it^ Wa.axpaet to lasas oeg 
thooMBd of tbsm rigbt Away. Tom ba aea of tba fimt ta grotaet yo«r* 
asir aad tarad omaa. CMt baay, Oat a IttUa totoaaa. Oat a |ldU pollay.

SHERRÓD A CORÉPANY
ITT. 1% g il ladtoM As

Tehno Maaréhmallow»
■f

28 e Pmr L b ,
■ * 'a

flUHIHB '

J. L . Leáy Jr.

♦ • ♦ • > B M » 4 » 4 < » » H 4 i » i t l B d B i d M 'M t fg d B BB ÍB I I H M M ÍE g

T É L É P H O N É  64 F O R  ’

M-tf

H O N E Y

LEiwepEilB, ootnb each- 
IdesTtnm pidit, OOUlb 
Emuli PeQb, OOnb ^
Bulk, per Ib.
Large PrUb, gfrained, eachj . .  IJO
AM - JÍ- - t---------- tt-JlfllvOiOOs M$nuiOQp C9CDe
Small paflg, strained, each 
Bulk, per lb.------------- ——. 12 1 -2

IT’S  PURE
2* f-

Trevathan Sc. lUaiiil'

J .4 I .
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And we are compelled to make room for It by August 15. We ask our customers to call at our 
store and see the many bargains we have to offer. Everything irt the house goes at from one- 
fourth to one-third off of the regjular selling price. This is no removal or quit business sale," 
if is a stock reducing sale. ' '

We will not quote any prices but we have them and don’t you forget it.
ONE VISIT TO THK.ardRK WILL CONVINCE YOU

706 Indiana M URPHY.&  LONG Wichita Falls

t

NO VOTE, NO HUSBAND.

Suffra*Spokan« OIrla Una Up With 
gatta Schama.

Spokane. Wash.. July I« .— ‘ ‘No vote, 
no huaband*. ' 1 *  the blogan of 
stria of inarrlaseable at:e who have 
Ju*l orsnnlted the Collese Equal Suf- 
frase Club of Spokane, under the prea* 
Idancy of Mra. Z. W. ComerforiL Each 
hw taken a bolemn vow to convert her 
suitor to wkMhS'S .ASh^
Ins upon an enicasimieni.

The plan td enlltt Cupid Into the 
ranks ss an ally was originated by a 
half d4Man tlaald naambara, who. aftvr 
sa verst cpafercncca, .persuaded Mm . 
Comerford to launch’ the nrovemert and 

' ifttf iW Klw ral l y  R» Sb* Sefnre 
beginnlns of September.

This does hot mean that the method* 
ln|roduced by Mr. Adam when he Brst 
m il Wlaa Bee are to be l>arred her.'. 
biA tholraltant knight must break 
cngloina Instead of lancet and gain for 
hig lad.v love the |irlvlle*e to cu»t her 
balloi If he la to have the wealth of 
aa4lsfartlon in bla game of woolu;.

members are not go*

thf begl

¿•While our 
Ing to be quite as radical as the Chi
cago girla.“  said Mr* Comerford. 
' •Qiere will be abaoluteìr no'eneoqr-
aHSment to those who do not believe In 
th(i tuffraglat*' cause. We expect to 
algrt a school ct conversion. The 
gills will not be pledged to reject a 
auMor who la not a auffragl*!. but It 
Is expected ih ^  "liretT •meihher *11111 
premise to best eadesTors to
win the man for ua.

It la pretty well understood among 
those who are In eameat In this ram- 
P<4sii that the matf who it oi>en to 
conviction on the matter of equal suf
frage will be the one who Is to en- 
connter the least dlBculty In winning 
hU suit. That, ve  believe, la one 'of* 
tbs strong points In owr campaign.

“ Political economy will be another 
fetture. We Intend (o take np all the 
problems'juit as men do. and there 
vrlR be debates and discusaiona at our 
regalar meetings. It may lie that these 
win erentually work themaelvea into 
piArtIc meetings and wUI be one of the 
fastors In anffragiatt’ work in Spokane 
aaf throughout the State of Wasblng- 
toa

VW« hare practically all the tuffra- 
gMa In Spokane lined up in the work. 
an| it may be we shall extend the 
campaign throaghout other parta of 
the country, and In thia we believe we 
hare the best plan of conrerslon that 
has yet been derlsed.

*‘In this connection we shall make 
an attempt to enlist every unmarried 
girl in Spofeamck boBVrtag that*ss*IUr. 
Anna Shavr says, in  the yonng blood 
there is streagth.*'

*.Tf the young women get into tbit 
woili. sa we M iere they will, they will 
be sble to convert ,jgsay .more young 
men than would otherwise oonae to the 
support of the equal tuffrage move
ment. They are willing to risk a few 
of fhelr chances on the iasoes. amd I 
know of many who are ao sincere they 
Will do BO^Ithout hesitation.“

Mias j^ ce  Brownell, »  charter mem-

ber of the club, *afd In <he course af 
an Interview;

“ We liellehre that If the young nun 
are ready to awear everything, even 
to their Uvea for ng, there la ao reason 
why they should heallate to come opt 
In the tight under our banner. *

“ We have.alt heard of the lure of 
love and we are going to put It to a 
test—Into practical use. if you pleane. 
and see how well It works.’ * ,
.’Mis# lU tT ¿¡MStesoa Ag l̂aaàd . that 

inembers of the club are “ hut con
ceited enough to believe they osa es- 
ert more influence over the men than 
theirntarried sisters do.

> ‘U tbe BMB really tblak anythlag of 
i^ O is t  U, Ut
ertlng."*’ she bailed; "^’why,'they 
grant our lequeat without much argil- tn lled Stjitea. 
men?.''

I f  It anncunred that the club will 
liegin its campaign in a short lime, and 
it il exi'ected to have not lesa than I» D 
memliera before the close of the s’jn’ - 
mer.
-Hev Dr. Wllli.vm J. Hlndley, pa.vtor 
of Pilgrim Congregational chureh Hn>’ 
chaplain to the 8|)okane chamber of 
commerce, aald he believes the titne 1* 
near at hand whe»a man will be com 
pelled to give the woman he marrt« * 
not only equal rights, but also an cs- 
surance of future protection and cart- 
la the form of life Insurance.

• *lf the girl snffcaglats 'stand pair 
on their^■claration,”  said William B.
MÓl)ò||ÉMtct^ Ihg aeat^mi^ts of the 
IlhsM^HNnegl baehelordom n Spo
kane. fliiey  will be playing a winning 
game, bat I do not believe all will see 
it In that light.”

Lews R. Horton, one of the resigned 
barbelors. said he was under the Im
pression that most of ths men would 
lake a change of venue and try an- 
oiher^ourt of appeal, while his atenog- 
rapher, Mlaa Mildred V’ordell. gave oUt 
thIa statement;

• 'if they keep up that game there'll 
be a lonesome bunch of girls in a .short 
time. I don't believe that marriage 
has degenerated into a political bar
gain yet. I 'l l  bet there sn't one girl 
lirtbe club that would cast a real lover 
aside even If he doesn’ t subscribe to 
the suffragists’ cause."

H. H. Moore, boys’ secretary of the 
Young Men's Cbrlstlan Association of 
Spokan, gave ont~a typewritten atate- 
ment. as follows;

' T do not believe that a girl who 
will reject a man for a suffrage prom
ise like the one exacted by the college 
club would make a very good wife for 
any man. I am not afraid of equal suf- 
tnm* «M  hA*w Uttle or M  aympotliy 
for the cattse. I do not believe I could 
be wpn on even a trick like that. _ An
other thing is that I do not believe a 
promise of that kind would hold good 
after, marriage,, anyway. It would be 
eosUy brsken.’ * _

Charles H. Nueiflnaan, manager of an 
amusement entsrpriae, aald be hopes 
, t ^  girla will not decide to form a 
union and declare a strike, adding that 
If the average girl la anythng Ike be 
beleves her to be she will not long hold 
to the bonverslon idsa. It might bs the 
men will do the oonvsrtlag.

“ This Is My.Sfst Birthday.”  '
, Randolph OuKgenheimer. on eof tlie 
foremost corporation lawyers of Amer
ica, was born In I.ynchburg, Virginia 
July 20, ISIS, and received bla e-aii- 
cation ln<the schools there and in the 
law school of the New York Unlrersli . 
He located iu New York In 186S puJ 
foru years later was admitted to tuo 
bar. Prom the first, 'he made k spr-- 
etalty of corporation practice and real 
estate law. In 18SS he entered iato a 
law partnership with Isaac and Sani- 
ael pntenn^er.- In 1893 the firm 
same Into wide prominence by nego
tiating tor the*^,Kngl(ah'syndicate tha't 
eonsoif^sted many of the largest brsw- 

of the tTnlted States and brought 
O^er SIOOIOOO.OOO foreign capital to the 
tnlled Stjitca. In addition to hla la'w 
practice Mr. Guggenhelmer ’ engaged 
ncMvely in the real estate Ixjslaegl and 
iraa.ihe pioneer In the erection of large 
bffiee baildlngs Is New York. He 
served four yeai*a as president Of the 
munlcfbal council and' ten years aa a 

hoql commissioner of New York. As 
school commissioner he was a lead

er Ip originating the evening high 
School sjMdt iu and ths free lecturea for 
forking people.

Wisconsin Jewsisrs in Session.
Mllwankee, Wis.. July ,20.—Between 

too and 300 of the leading retail Jew
elers of the State gathered in this cl’ y 
today for the annual meeting of their 
State organisation. The meeting will 
remain In session until Thursday and 
arili be devoted to the discussion of 
auraefous matterà of Interest and Im
portance to the retail jewelry trade. 
The Milwaukee Jewelers’ Club is en
tertaining the visitors.

*Tli« Wiehitm falls Roata" 
W. F- & N. W Rt.

Ths WIchtU rsils A Korthwsstsrn By 
Bystsm.

Tims Csrd In Eftaet Juits ISth, 190S. 
Througji Mall and Expross.

Lesvs Fradsrlck .................8;4S a. m.
Arrtrs Wichita Fa lls.......... J1;00 a. m.
Lea vs Wichita F a lls ..........  2:00paa.
Arrtvs Frederick...............  S:10p. m.

No. S Lssnl Froight and Faaasngsr. 
(Dally Excspt Sunday.)

Leave Wichita Fa lls .......... 7:30 a.m.
Arrivas Frederick............. ll:46a.xa.

/■'

IHE ST. JMES RO ia
Uadar ■saaeameat "si J. ■.

* Hott Coatrsottas Coapaaff. 
Locatsd la ths hsait oC ths

'«•ty.

AMERICAN PLAN

Far Oayi.

T, §!, HMunsn

Rad Mas Mast at.Tasama.
Tacoma. Wash., July 30.—The great 

counclt of the Improvad Order df Rad 
Men of the State of Washington mat 
for its annosi ssaalon In this city to
day with a good attendnaea of dala- 
gatea and vlottora tron all orar ths 
Stats. After cooalndjng ths great 
eonncll saaft^  bara,, the offlcars and 
many o f tbé^ le ì^ tes will ffo to Seat
tle to taka pàli in the Rad Men’ s Day 
celabration. which is on the calendar 
of the Alaska-Tukoo-Paciflc exposition 
for 'Thursday of this wsskv It Is ex
pected that several thogaand members 
of the order wfll attend the eelebra-

Ne. 7 Local Freight and Faaeenger. 
(Daily Except Sunday.)

Leaves Frederick...............  1:30 p. n
Arrive Wichita Falls.......... 6:45 p.m.

WlehRa Fslls aiw* Bswthem.
Leaves Wichita Falls ........ ^lOp. m.
AnTves Archer City .......... <d:30p. m.
Arriveo <Niiey............1:30p.ox.
ArrtTos Newcastle . .^ X .. .. .S:S0 p. m. 
Leavea N e w c a s t l e T
Loaves Olsny ...................... 7:tSa.ai
Lsavst Archer City . . . . . . . . S:40am.
Arrlvaa Wjehlta Falls . . . . .  .10:15 a  m.

Q^L. rOMTAIMM, O. P. A.

1:50 p. a . 
13:35 p.m.

Fart Warth and Denver City. 
Marthbenad— “ Arrlvaa Laavaa

Na 1 ......1:45 p..m,.
No. 3 ........... 13:15 p.m.
Mo. 5 ......... . .11:45 p.m.
No. 7 .•>..........S:16Am.

Bpnthhonad Arrivas
No. 3..............1:50 P.SL
No. 4 ............ 11:U a ib .
No. S . . . . . . . . . .
Ma I ............ S:Siam.

S :S5aa.
Leaves

11:35 am . 
3:35 a  Bk 
t'.Uam.

HmH i HBIIOI
to

GENERAL QPNTIUÇIOni 
Ì  .ov* AeJ¡*faw

• «FDUIU3 THM  CTIY.*'*^

fhna

• h > vae^ e l

'* NOnCB TO ADVBRTTBBRB.
It la imposalhla n t  tha *nmai 

S*t dMplsy ads la tha papar whaa 
thoy ara noC ia tha oCOgg hy f  a  aa 
PhtrSM <4 tha Bapar irin eohfnr • 

sai. a ( tha asma ttaaa BOt bat> 
r ssrvtoa hy BMtIa« thair ada la 

aaitlar thaa tha honr abara asmad.
Utf ‘n M M  PUSLiniIMO 00.

WlahKa Valley.,
Ma 1. to AMlaaa—Laavaa.. 1:00p.m. 
Na 5, to AhUana—Laavaa ..13:05a.m. 
Na I, Prom AhUaoa—A r ...13:15P.BU 
N a S, Prom AbHaaa—A r... 3:15 a  &
No. 3, to Byata—Lanvad.......S:t0a.m.
No. IS. to Byara—Laavaa....3:fSp.aL 
Na 7. Ptom ByarO—Arrlvaa. . l:S f p. m  
NaS, Prom Byars Arrtvaa. .S:0l p. m.

M. M. and T. NbItwaF.

N a  s n .  P i « B l  O B B a d . 
R a « . f 2a m D i

Anlv

tn . V »  tnllB^,

W E D N S S D A Y
.AT .

BLOUNT and CO’S.
A l. .F R O M .

10:30
.W E  W ILL

50 Ten Yd. Dress Piatterns at 25c

a

Don’t forget to register your baby ’s name. Some 
one o f them w ill get five dollars in gold free.
__  •

The big ja r  o f money will.be given aw ay  Saturday.
It eosts. you nothing to try for it. Only a  visit to 
our store.

The entire stock and fixtures must be sold at once. 
W e  must vacate the building in August.

. a*!

N e v e r '^ fo re  w as high grade merchandise sold at 
such prices as w e are semng- this stock.

It’s a forced sale and everything must go

Investigation Costs Y o u  Nothing and Saves Yo u  Much

BLOUNT and CO.

f

SEE ON

n

• f

iewel ,^ l|, iVlonaFch Gas Stoves
Í5e WICHITA HARDWAIŒ  COMPANY.
We do gas pipeing for Heating and Lighting

AD kinds of dactrical
b y  • 0 a. • • E L E C T R I C I A N S

AUldndtofoanitBry 
¡Jumbiiif doiM by . . . P L U M B E R S
, AD Ioim I  oM I i  A bL dbI  
Iron work don* by . . T I N N E R S
Lot os iigttre on year-work. W e can please yon. W e  are adding new plnnj'berg to 
ottr force as last as w e can employ themj and roa r work le ft in our charge w ill have 
promot ottention,

r ;;;:;::S ;S îî j 0w f5S . V W c h ita  H a r d w « r e  C a  S S o a  ̂
tèailDf I It p » . . .  ,  ,

• ■fc ¿1 I ir*’" "*■ » “  ■  ̂ . '

l:*̂ Í̂ÍéÍWMMNHMNMMW»W4WHMMMNMiBO#yHHHMMMHHHHNSBegp̂ pWipWiyBeeDeD#4HMMMif1WMHHHWWlée
a Ó >1 dia» ̂ iédyk̂ri¡RAe*Fhe «-

e e e e e s s e

FImmo-
e e s B s s s

MAKES

A-

iW lRllll
r * *
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CoittiMocss It Ihrtt, Stm is & Hardmis
SATURDAY, JU LY 17th.

We win place on Sale Saturday mcHninf, July 17, 
the cheapest line cJ Muslin Underwear erer diown 
in WicldU Falls.

We quote you some prices;

SB s s s e ieiiiwi

CHiMisaa
I1.S0 Tsluei tor . . . . . . SSe
tSe TSlnM tor .......... SOe
TSc raloM for ...........40o

OOWNt.

|S.S0 rmloes for .....SS 80 
ItJO rmluM tor . . . . f l  SO
taOO ra la «i tO r.......$1 35
I1.S8 T&lneS (or . . . . ..SOo
11.00 raluM t o r ........ S5e
7Bc ralDM for ...........48c

D RAw aaa

ISo rmloM for...........50c
60o ràluM (or .......... SOc
SSo'yaliMa t o r ............46o

s s » « s » « s s s s s s » s s w s

¡ f e » » • » « s s s s i Ŝ s a

aKiara
91.00 rsloM for ....91 4Ç
11.78 TofaMO tor ....91 98 
|1J0 Tsloes ( o r .......... SSe
91.00 Toluoo tor ..........fSo

coRMT coviaa
78o ralBM (or .......40e
SOo Tainos t o r ........... 28o

9HIRT W A is ra

Wo hats Just reoelred a 
bis shipment ot Shirt 
Waists that we will place 
on sale at 331>3 per cent 
discount

B » » B B » « « » 0* a »00000

N u t t ,  S t e v M i s  &  H a r d e m a n

|iV !SX fl3BO & ^<L6W «VX ^

MODERN CYCLONE LIFE INSURANCE
Is offered you in the superb

Storm Collar Made In Wlohita Falls
Warranted not to leak. Will last a'llfetime.

Sold a t *'Koap M on ey  a t H orae Prices”
SffK ONE AT OUR FACTORY. MAKERS OF ALL 00008 WE SELL.

Ornamental Sheet HHetal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and m st class T in  W ork .

-------  R E R A I R I M G  A  S P R C i A L T Y  —

W ich ita Falls Sheet M etal W orks
s r t

i I M M

1̂

tsirtssiŝ
w illiam s* Bmrbar Shop

^ , BEN WILUAIJS, PrspHalor. ^

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Rroot WUMta raiia Tea

essew iseBBBBSBBaBBBBesffs i eBBBeBBSi s e s e s s e e e — a>«B B B »e

r / f S — I  M 9 U R A M C  K — T o m s d o
V. REAL ESTATE AND RENT/SLS.

k  J. BACHMAN, Notary PabUc.'̂
rhons» Office, No. 187: RooMoneo No. 108. Rootn 1% Jockoon Bldg, j 

S#B<BBBBBBBB*BBOBBBBBB aa B e»»* »B e »B eeeeB B B B B BBSBBBae

J . S C H N E ID E R
■ • V-

MAKER end DEALER IN

AND HAINESS
61S 8th S treet *

* CathoRc FioRlo.
On Tuesday, July S7th, the Catholica 

ot Wichita Falls sad surroundias 
country will bold a plcale at the hall 
of the Sons ot Herman, north ot the 
Wlohita RlTor brldfo, for the benefit of 
the chnrch. Refreshments ot all kinds 
will be serred. Amusementa indoors 
as well as in the open air. Good Mu* 
sic aad kind attention will bo extend«- 

f ed to the pabUe. Ample pforlaloa will
B7-ec

sms bdisV-hS

CiR 111 t m i l f  bamade tor shsKsr and abade. 

■ I Il9i9. Tim

i n  iR rtgM, I d  99 
I I  m  pHc9t

<a

NOM SOUGHED
I Vlfisliild fldls^ T«x m

I t  your brala woa’ t worlc right and 
JOB miss the aeap, rim aad energy that 
was once yoars, you should take M ek- 
ly Ash Bitten. It cleeaeos the system 
aad lartgoratsa both body aad brala. 
MATER-WALKER 6r UO CO. Qual
ity Dnigglata, Bpeclal Agsata.

Go to MOtar'a 9 rw  «tora tor yoer

SF'lWRWk
t ^  CestJRer and Uw

ctstn lr gejssed 
It he hM pWmle-

oery'oote.
**Bot 1 hare ap aaouey,*’ said the 

debSar martty.
~1 saw you pi^ that man who Just 

went oaL** letortSd the creditor Indlg- 
naatly.

"That was a debt o f honor,** replied 
the other, with hauteur.

The crsdltor Immediately tore ap the
mmimery a ««« which he held la hte 

hand and threw It In the Are. >
*iSo la mine a debt of^oaor.*’ he re 

marked simply.
So tar so'good, aad the matter Is pro- 

ossiling aJoag Urn proper Uase ter each 
eases made and prorlded.

The debtor asaared hlmeslf that the 
pronslee to pay had been" really eoo- 
ssmed. ,

*T>aadon nm.** he thea politely said. 
‘*but yon tore up that note rotanUrlly 
and (rem smreensry motlras. 1 
not therefore recognise H so a debt o f 
honor.**

which proiBS thet azalee, aeaae of 
honor le a good thing to hare lylag 
about handy.

Tht creditor emlied Indulgently. 
"Oh. that srae only a copy I  tore up.** 
be replied. He took another note from 
his pocket "This Is the orlgtnsl, yon 
eeê ** he remarked, with pardonable 
pride.

Which pt^ee again that a carefnl 
man before burning hte bridgee e sea ree 
blmeelf that the ferry Is etili doing 
buslnsse at the esoM eld stand.—Bx-
change.

A M EER S C H A U M  P IP E .
It Reguiree Cereful 9i«ieldNf to Coler 

It Freporly.
Ordinarily a mssrschaom pipe la 

boiled tor coloring In a pieparaOoa of 
wax. which Is absorbed sad a thin 
coattng of wax Is held on the surface 
of the pipe and made to take a high 
polldi. Under the wax Is retained the 
oU of tobacco, which is absorbed by 
the pipe, sad its hue grows darker in 
proportimi to the tobacco ased. A 
meerschaum pipe at- Sret sbonld be 
smoked very slowly, and before a sec
ond bowlful Is Ilghtsd the pipe ahonld 
cool off. This Is to keep the wax as 
far up the bowl as possible, spd 
rapid smoking will orerbesL driving 
the wax off and learlng the pipe dry 
and raw.

A nsw pipe sbonld nerer be smoked 
outdoors In extremely raid weather. 
FUI the pipe and smoke down about 
one-tblrd. or to the height to which 
yon wish color. Leare tbs remainder 
of the tobacco In the pipe and do not 
empty or diatorb It for eerelal weeks, 
or until tbe desired color Is obtained. 
When amoklng put fresh tobacco on 
the top and smoke to the same lersL 
When once burned tbe pipe cannot be 
■atlafactortly colored unleee the burn
ed portion la remoTcd and the surface 
agata treated by tbe proceee by which 
meerechanni Is prepared. The color
ing Is prodneed by the action of the 
amoke upon the oils and wax which 
are anperSclally on the exterior of tbe 
pipe and are applied In tbe eame proc 
ees of manufacture.—London Answera.

One Um  Fer Matahea.
A Clerk In tbe black gooda depart

ment of a Broadway store pnt a box 
of safety matebee In bis pocket before 
leering borne.

**rbey*ll come In handy for my cna- 
tomera,** be aald, **not to light cigars 
or dgarettee—my customers don*t 
smoke In the etoew-but to teet tbe 
goods they buy. No doubt their trick 
Is sntedUurlsn. Bre may bars tested 
8g laaree Just that way In the garden 
of Bden for aU I know; but, no matter 
bow old fashioned It makes a peraqg 
seem, there are plenty of women whw 
wtU not buy a piece of cloth without 
setting a lighted match to one of tbe 
threads to see wbotlmr K boms or uoL 
I f  the thread boms, the cloth Is pert 
cotton, and tbe shopper won't here tt. 
I f  It dosM't bora. It*s aU wooL and she 
buye.” -N ew  York Glebe.

A friend of asine teid me of e curi
ous experience.- He wee carefully 
stalking a 9tg bnU elepkant In a large 
herd, when they got his wind, and s 
big cow elephant charged him. He 
Jumped behind e large tree as tbe 
elephant reached him, and. being un
able to stop barself In time, the ele
phant drore her tuMcs with such force 
Into the truak of the tree that they 
eaapped off does to her bead. The 
elephant was stnaned tor a mhmenL 
but loeklly turned and galloped after 
the fast ratnetlag hsvd, laaTkig him 
the poaseeaor ot same eighty pounds 
of (Tory Talned s i about 9300.—d id e  
Maij^ne.

TeUng H Tee LiSarally.
*^What ¿0 yon aaaaa, etr,** roersd an 

into tdthar to a rejected anttor tor the 
hand of hla danghter, **by brtngtng 
your portmanteau to my boose aad 
oidarliw a roomT

*Tm adopted as oòe of tbe family,** 
answered tip yooag man coolly. Tou r 
daughter add aba would be a atetar to
mer *___________

'Mrs: Allgalt.
**Wbo's the womaa who calla erery 

day to nee oar telephone 7**
**Tbe one who complained because 

our cblklran take a skort cut thiohgfe 
her yard on their way to schooL"— 
CleTelaad Leader.

«H w C K E u  T n C  n O R T C S l.
8 , Fraetleel 4eke flmk Was Farae- 

Smtoff hy BugeagFlaUL 
'■•Utois A t« Stony MSslH ladSant to 
«he easaer of the lata ■ngasg FlaM,
who ned only wrote songs tor the chB- 
drao. bat who wee at tlmea tond of 
practical Jehiaa. whtoh Ulaattato Me to- 
laUtable humor.

On one occasion ho played an unex
pected past at a dinner giren In boaor 
of himself and hla wife which, while 
It had ita aerloua aide, was Saade aU 
the more enjoyable by the gn re  da 
portment ot Mr. Field.

Tbe dinner was giren by a leading 
Ohlcago family. Whan all were seat
ed Mr. Field repaind to the pantry, 
oaly to retura In a tow moments with 
a doaen or mere eeetly gold smbiuld 
arad •Wlneglaaeee. the property of tbs 
heetsss. which, to her adent astonlsh- 
ment be proceeded to hand orar to 
each guest one by one, a soarsnlr of 
tbe occaatou.

Orest was tbe merrlmorit when It 
was reellaod that the bostaoe bed sat 
oantomplated parting with her char- 
M ed glasesi. Bat Mr. FlaM wea not 
yet conteot. Returning them to the 
patilry by prerloos arrangement with 
the butler, be took ep a tray of old 
boStlea and other broken glaaowan 
end, pretending to atamble. dropped tt 
on the Boor, apparently ehattartag the 
ralasMe wlneglsseea,

The feeltnga of tbe bootoas may tw 
Imagined, for It waa some time before 
the ns) situation was understood.

P O N T  DU Q ARD .
As AiMient Cewsrete Bridge la the 

heuth ef Fraaee.
In the south bf France la a concrete 

arch bridge known as the Pont dn 
OStd. which -was erected In the year 
86 B. C. The concrete In this was not 
composed of crushed stotM or other 
■man aggregate of ths rartety now em
ployed In concrete bridge work, but 
wus of tbe old style, consisting of al
teraste layers of large and amali 
■tones, gravel, etc., and of cementi
tious materials. Vitruvius describes 
the materials and methods In use be
fore the Chiistlsn era, sod other 
writers like AlberU In 1846 and Pol- 
ladlo in 1570 accurately deecrtbe the 
method which "the snetents" <ss they 
call tbsm) employed “of using boards 
laid on edge and filling the space be 
tween with cement and all eorta of 
■mall and large atones mingled to- 
getber." _ .

It le very Improbable that tbe Pont 
du Oard would have withstood tbe 
rigors of climate of tbe northern 
United States, but Its setnsi state of 
presetTStlon, as well as that of many 
other specimens of ancient, concrete 
work, proves that If modern work la 
honestly sxeented it will many times 
outlast any rsaaunable bond psriod. ao 
that a very aroall yearly sinking fund 
per rent Is all that is required for 
properly designed and trseted concrete 
work.-Cement Age.

Cause and Bflee«. "
Tbs Bari of Knaol (BruaaUly>-WWtt, 

I Jnst had or oHIIloa aad tea yuan 
ahuud ot BM. Baroa Bsatlag—Wall, 
yoa grab the mUlioa aad yoarn gu« ths 
tea yuan all tight, all right—Puck.

He wko ruferms. Oud

Csnosming Ywe Beunde.
When Joseph Henry Lampkln wus 

ehief Justlce of Oeoigla u esse wss 
farpugbt up from Colambus In wbich ■ 
wssltby citlaen sskad fer sn injnoc- 
tlou to prevent tbe congtraction of s 
plaalng mlll aerosa tbé Street vcry 
nesr bis palsUal residence. Hls grounds 
for complalnt conslsted chiefly In tbe 
propoettlon tbat thè nelse of thè mlll 
woald wske blm too aaily In thè mora- 
lag.

"Let tbs mUl be traUL”  ssld tbe cMef 
Jastlce In rendering hla declalon. "liet 
Ite wbeels be put In moUon. Tbe prog- 
nra bf mschloery must not be stnpped 
to ault thè wblms or Un festa of sny 
msB. ComplainanTs fasta are Imagl- 
nary. Ttie soond of tha machtoery wUI 
noi be a nuleance. On tbe eontrary, It 
wtll prove a Inllaby. ladeed, I know 
of bat two aounda In all nature that u 
n»sn cannot beeone recend lud to, and 
tbey ara tbe btaylng of so usa and tbe 
toogue of ■ aeoldlng womaa.**-Atlanta 
OoSstttutioo.

Fsultleed WKh Mud.
A  tiotod explorer ̂ recently retnrnsd 

tram ceoUal Africa tetto of a nniqne 
nasthod employed by hta oompualoaa 
and hlmself to alleviato tbe dreadful 
■gouy of protoaged tb list. la parte of 
thè dark contlnent there ara graut 
stretchas of country wbere no water 
flt to drink to to be fouod, altbough 
there are bere and tbera pooto of thick. 
■tognant mod. In such country thè 
party wanderad for five daya without 
water and might bare psrtohefi hot for 
■n Idea that ocenrred to tbelr leader. 
FoÙowlng hto adriee and example, 
thay coUaetsd Hto etagnant mad whsr 
arar It was to ha found and mafia tt 
lato Ioag poiÉtlcaa. wbicb thay taa- 
tenafi nand thaw bodiaa naxt tha akbi. 
m a  atmple pwesas they found to gtr» 
gnat lulief —Loudon Anawara.

WiiWWISBJISM BB B B im M B fB P BM IIBSIIilBSShlBIMIBSBSBfiM ff

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA f a l l ì , TBXAS.

R. B. HUFF. Prutid«n«.~ W. M MsORtOOR, Caahlar.-

RECAPITULATION
RBB0URCB8. -'

Louna....................    9SM.M1.S0
Bouda 78,800.80
Btoeha, BaouilUaa aafi ClaliM................................. 1,174.98
Banking Honaa.......................................................  18,843.00
Cath.,.^....... ...................................... 999401.88
V. 8. Bonds.......................................  10,000.00 109.101.89

98I7J79.4Ì

UABiunxa.
CaplUI....................................................................  978,000.0<l
Burplna and Profita ..............................      70,10948
National Bank Notas ................   78,000i00
Deposita ...............................................    819487.70
Redtsoonnts...........................................  18,189.44

9817479.48

tnsuranea Fram Haly. 
lasatunce casaa from raedtoaral luly. 

It la haltoved to data fit>m tha atx- 
toas|h cantnry, and at tbat tirae tt 
waa kaowD In Ftonaoa.* Tha Romana 
dM noC know Insurance. Tbe naareet 
tbay carne to it waa tbe piacttce of a 
eqaipany sui^plylnf tha army to rs- 
qutra a gnarantee from tbe atete 
agalnat tbe loas of ahlpa. Bnt thls 
waa seoa abandonafi. bacaoM damagqa 
had basa coitoetad for aankaa ablpa 
too worthlsas to OoaL

Outdear Trhwwilwgfc 
-ruil tna somathlág.'*
"W en r
-Whafa an al f raseo hnchF*
*A  tnnch serrafi with eatarpUtors In- 

staafi of fliso.**—LoatorUa Oaarlar- 
FoarhaL *__________ _

MstaMIa MaW.
Mías H ea t-I dlfin't kaow that Miss 

Flash waa a coBaQi gradaste, dM jroaT 
loss a s s t -T o  hir asra i  dM. la 
asa of  t a  alumhw  aC Ti 
«sa Ossitor. >

BIG BENEHT
F o r Enginoors* A u x ilia ry  L A D IE S  o f B . o f  L .  E ,

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
» i i .  THE MAJESTIC

Therq has been s special program arrasged for these* three daya.
In life motion plctufes; also our randerllle wtll be the best and most 
refined on tbe great Bwor A Frankel Circuit.

We wish to call «especial atteutlon of our patrons tbat we bars 
arranged (or these erenlnga a serlee of riewa from the nilaa of t a  
dreadful Zephyr cyclone. These are not drawn from Imaglaatloa, but 
are actual photographs. These pictures era being shown throughout the 
large cities and are creating a great deal of favorable comment. Coaie 
one, couM all, and assist in this cause. D oet say **No** to the 
young ladles When they come to sell you tickets, for tbey era working 
for s prlM which will be given the one salllag ths most tickets.

Every effort will be made to keep our patrons cool aad comfort
able. Tbe Majestic to practically aa airdome, and with a aasibsr of 
electrlo (ana wo sssnre you' comfort. As nuksy shows will bs nu 
as needed to sccommodate the crowds.

Each show will consist of 1000 feet of the beat pictures, two beau
tiful illustrated aongs by Mr. Moore of FoK Wotth, aad thirty ssla- 
utea of refined vaudeville. Get the habit and go with the crowd. Ad
mission—Adults, 18c; children, lOo.

Youn to PUofio

• The Majestic.
f i g g » a a a t o g » f i h > # » » s s s s w h 4i a s f i a a g g a » g h » » a g « h a » a s h » s h s t t s s <

!W !f l

The Filgp M arket!
lathe place that carries a complete stock. Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal, dress or live chickens, fish,.cured meats of «all kinds, piff feet, chilli, brick cheese, wenier. and bologne. We will appreciate your trade._______ _______________I  T H E  F IL G O  M A R K E T  !
7 »  Infiisau sva. WOOOAU. U  MOTTLAY, Fregrietera. FhoM IM l 

Hlfihast grieue paid I9r (at Oittle aafi Bogs. We waat year trade, ^
♦ » ♦ • » ♦ # f i4 9 M » f i H 0 t i t 0 .9fifi90l9M I89909I ISt » f i f i f i i9 t l9M >

IN9URANCK OF ALL KINDS.

G t T Y  R R O R M R T Y  A M D  R U M T A L M

A n d e n o n &
Wu ara BOW Ideated la on  

018 EIGHTH 9TRBET,

bal dial et

97,

¿i:

■■i v i

Ward & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, Tornade, ■ «
Hail, Fidelity.
Aocklnit and Lhra *■• ■¿»Sa
Stock pMuraoce,

inj,

Ï-.-; .
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P R O F È S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNKY««

Robert E. Huff
AttoriMy at Law.

ProBupt attantloa to all cItH bnal> 

OSlca roar oC flroT Natloaal Baak.

PHYMCIANi AND tUftOCON«.

a  R. YANTI«, M. D. 
QyiMoolOBlot, Obototrioian, R«4liatrlat, 

and Oonoral Rraotloo.
Wichita FallA Texaa.

City National Bank Bnlldins. Hours 9 
TTto 11; 3 to 3. Day and NIfkt Tala-.. 

{mona No. *10.

A. A. HUGHES. . ^
ATTONNIY AT LAW. ^

-Broaw—City Natloaal Bank BnUdlai 
WWilta Falla. Taaaa.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
FHYtICIAN and «UROKON. 

OCIda: Room 1 Flrat Natloaal Baak 
tax, BoToatk atraat TaUpkoaa— 

aDco U7, raaldanoa *6*.

WWiHa Falla Taaaa

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Ooaaty Attomay Wichita Cooaty 
I Notary PabUc.

OOoo Orar Farmara* Baak 
Tmat Company.

lx, H. OIATHIS
ATTORHBY AT LAW

%, H. Bumaldo Wada H. Walkar 
DRS. BURNMDB A  WALKRR 

, SarcarT aad Oaaaral PracUoa

Or. Boraalda’a Roaldaoco........ Na 11
Sk. Walkar’ a RaoMaaeo........ N a  M7
Oaoa Phoaa........................... N a  U

Offlao Haora ' 7 a  m. la 7 r. m. 
Ofloa oa Baaaoth atraat, aoxt Door to 

WlehlU Falla Sanltariom.

au  1 and *. Flint Nafloaal Baak 
Aanai. Wichita Falla Tozaa

X. T. Montfomary A. H. Britaia

' M o o tg o n w ry  &  B rìta in
Attor joya-at-Law.

Ofttoa Orar Farmara Baak A True Ca 
Wlehlta Falla Taaaa

- C  C. Huff. A  K  ffarwlu , Jr.

HUFF & BARWISB 
ATTORNBT8 AT LAW 

Rooma I t  and lA  City National Baak 
Block.

WlotiKa Falla . . .  TO»

OKNTItT».

DR. BOGER. ^
DENTIST.

Offloo In Kamp A  Laakar BuHdlnp. 
Hour« from 8 a  m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to B a  m.

DR. W. H. FELDER.

- I - D E N T I 8T -
■oa.f«?at Cornar 1th atraat aad Ohio 

A ru na
Wichita Falla Taxaa

D n . H. a . W a llffN
DENTIST

Dental rooiu orar Flrat National Bank 
BaUdtnf—Phona 49

DR. N E LS O N .
DENTIST.

All braachaa of deatlatry practiced aad 
gnarantaad Incladiag 

FYORRHEA ALVEHOLARIS AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Qndoata State Dant^ CoUasa. State 
Board Llcanu Stata ot Taiaa Cartl 

Beata from Looltlaaa 
Rooma^-t, Moora.Bataman Bolldlns 

FHÓNE S47.

SFECIALISTS.
im -

C H A S . S . H A LE . M. D.
Praettea Limited to Disaaaaa of 

EYE. EAR, NOSE- AND THROAT.

Office Honra—9 to I t  a. m. 1:10 to 
B iM fLm .

Room 1A Over E. S. Morrla 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana Aramia.

A  Co’ a

D R. D. M ER ED IT H
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAA 

Ificroacopical Laboratory. Chemical 
.analyaia of arine and atomach eon- 
tants.

OSlca Phone  ......................No. 114
Raaldanca Phou ............... No. 40
Room 11 Orar B. A  Morrla Drag Store.

ARCHITECTA

B o U b v  a  Von d ffi*  l i i p p B

ARCHITECTS 
P Maaro-Baflaman Bulldlni^ i

SIS

%

X>NES A  ORLOPP
and Snpdrtalandai

m  aCVINTH STREIT.

MCHIU FALLS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERSHIP

DR. M. H. MOORS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

ama 4 and S Ovar Nutt, Starana A 
Mardamaa'a Dry Oeada Stare

anaa: Offlaa, No. B47; Ros., No. SSA 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

Dta Miner. Smith A Walker
Offleu - Rama 7. A  S and 1A 

Foatofflu Building

DR. J. C. A. G U EST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Fhonaa:

Caaldonca............. .T ............. No. 114
M loo............ ................ No. 189
OSleo oror B. S. Morrla A C a 's Drag 

Store. 710 Indlau araano.

D p . l i .  G Q a f fk i ih n ^ p y  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Room Na. 18 Ovar A  A^fSorrla A  Co.'a 
Drug Stbro.

once PhoM... ....... ..........Na  m
. . . t .......No. 4UB^aldaao^.PboM.

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES,

ACCOUN rANT.
* Room 7 Poatofflco Building 

Phonaa: Office (43; Rnaidonco, 519.

AUCTIONEEA

Ed. E. Copslin«
Rm I Eatato and AucUoaaar.

Property Bought. Sold and Bxchangad 
Phone 102.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
------------------S-------------------------

Abatraeta.
Ahatract o( Tlüa Co. 
leider. T. T.
Hoff, Thoa. A.

AfohMoeta 
Joaaa A Orlopp.
Von dar Lippe, A  

Attemaya. 
Britala, K  H.
Felder, C. B. 
Oraaawood, T. B. 
Halslar. H. M. 
Haadanon, N. 
Houehol<ler**ff. W. 
Hnff, Chu. <1 -
HnS, A  B.
Hngbu, A. A. 
Mathis,-L. H. 
MoBtsbmary, J. T. 
Senrry. Bdsar

Auta Garaga 
WUU. Ira L

Bakary. 
Stampfll, V. B.

Banka.
Arla, Plaar.
City Natloul Bank 
Dnriaod. C. V.

Elaetrkiana. 
ArnolA Matt 
Cro«al|.'AL: B.
Mahattay, Fred

Educational. 
Tolimd, Prof. T. U  
BlaatHe Light and Water 
WlehlU Falla Water aad 

Light Ca
Paimdry and Maehina. 

WlehlU Falla Foundry A 
Machine Oa

Fumitura ' 
Baraatt, J.
Carrico. J. B.
Darla,

Pool Halla. 
Bllta Pool HaU.

Produce. 
Keith. Oao. D. 
Lowary, W. C.

Racket Storaa. 
Carter, W. O.

Rallroada 
Aadaraon, A. A  
Buford, W. M. 
Barry, J. A  
Carlaoa, P. A. 
Carter, W, F. 
Canrar, A  B. 
Crutcher, J. T.
Daria, C. B. 
Fontalna, C. L. 
Fowler, A

Bhlart,
Bhiart W. r.

*  Fu ik !‘i. 8
Rl^^na^^Laa. Oror a, Guy T.

Noble Oas Appliance Ca M ^r, O E.
Gante' Fumlahingè. 

Baith Broa 
OoUlar, Frank. 
Haadricka, C. W. 
Holt, Jaa W.
Kaha. Alax.

Farmara* Baak and Treat Walah A Clubay.
Oomnaar,

Flrat National Baak.
Hyatt. J. A  
Joara. Oral A  
Kemp, J. A  —
Klas. B. A  
MoOragor, W. M.
Roach, J. A  
RaaM, T. T. T.
Robarteoa. Wllay.
Taylor. T. 1.
Thatcher, T. C.
Woods, C. B.

Barbara 
Carter, Fred.
Jonaa, J. D.
Priest A Platchar.
Sima T. M.
Suddlth, Bd. M.
WlllUms, A  G.

Blaeksmitha 
Lnecka, H. C.
Lockett, Joe.
Seeley, F. J.

Bowling Alloy.
Fowler. Clark.

BHck Manufacturera ^ ,
J»“ * « Hotel.Tile Ca - —

Grain Dulora 
Brwin, Joa M.
Joaas. J. O. Grata Ca 
Frlddy, W. M.

Graeara
Baaa. O. W. A  Son. 
Fkirte, I. A  
Hardy.'A  C.
Laa. J. L  Jr.
Nolen Morcantlla Co. 
Bobaita. H. O.
Smyre, T. M. 
Trarathaa A  Bland.

Gunamith. 
Winfrey. A  M.

Hardwara 
Karr A Harsh. 
Maxwell. J. L  
Wllaon. O. W.
Wood. H. W.

Hor
Paddc

MoCune, W. T. 
Moora, Oao. L. 
Murray, M. M.
Orth, Thoa. A  T. 
RUay. T. J.
Roberts, John T. 
Schwab, J. P. 
Scorali, M. O. 
Tiptoa J. w

Ranchera
Friberg. Bmil. 
Frlberg, Ed.
Fore, Joha 
Gardner, M. J. 
Harria B. M. 
Handarson, J. W. 'i 
Ruddy, T. A  
Walkar. O. A

Rasteurai^ta;'' 
Hannah, Wljlitm.

Real Batata 
Ba<^, B. B. 
Bgdnman, H. J. A C 

..--^nUey, J. O. 
Bridwatl A Jackson. 
Brothara A Priaaa. 
Canfield. H. T. 
Cobb. W. E.

mmmimmmmmmmmmm

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmffm
W a k e  U p ! Y ou ’re Losing M oney

Brery day that you put oB bijUdfn^ahada for that Idle ma
chinery and laara It atandlngarOund In the Said to rust and rot 
In the rain and sun, yoa’ re.-IMng money.

Good, hard plnnka, tbat’ a what you're losing.
And whan It little for lumber to bntld good ahada,

and whan yon cav"Di^d them, younalf, yon simply can’ t afford 
to laara a s l^ a  madUaa or tool nnprotocted from the elamants.

What'o'tha use of pbttlng It off? Ton know yon'ra got to 
hara^din. So make up yonr mind and coma In and aaa u  about 
It^ttia next time yon’ ra In toara After the Job to dona yon’U 

rtla glad yon did It. Ton’ ll oars aomathlag by getting buy right 
jttick. ,

MOORE & RICHOLT, LinNr iid BiillHii{ MllWili

■*tl

Th« UtiohitA pAlls Vot- 
Apinapy HospitAl

 ̂ Corner Sixth S t and Ohio are

DA A  A  WILUAMS 
Aastotad by 

Dr. A  M. Wlgga
Calla from any part of the conntry 

promidly anaworod dhy or night Am
pia faclUtlu for the caro aad trwtmont 
at Ilraotock.
OCfloa|Phona .......................... N a  S3
Baaldaaca Phone '..................N a  480

B A T H S !
FIVE.NSW DATHR0098S AT

U tE R ’S BARBER SHOP
YOU DON’ T  HAVE TO \JAIT

Botho-Aalt Glow, plain, hot or cold, 
good rnbbara In attendaneg Call aad

L a . H .  p k o p

IMPERIAL 
BARBER S H O P

Candy .Jitenwfaeturars
Kaltoy; Elbert D. 

CapHallsta 
» tA r ta  J. D.

Bagla, G. W.
Hlnaa, H. A  
Joyca A  H,
Lory, J. J.
Mclntyio, N. C.
Scaling, 8. T.
Soddlth, W. H.
Wllaon, L. F. 
ZnndalotrlU. A.

Cigar Factory. 
McCarty. W. A.

Carpontera 
Holden. C  C.
Pate, C. J.
Wllaon. 0. W.
City and County Offictoto. 
AUea. W. W.
Bollock, W. J.
Hinckley, L  G.
Jarnlgan, Lawla.
Noble. Mayor T. A  
Raid, W. A.
Snoddy, H. M.
Taagor, M.

Clarks and Salasman. 
Bachman, J. A  
Jamaa H. C.
Pastnsek, J. M.
RoberU, 8. W.
Smith, A lter! J.
Smith. A  M.
Tonng, James A  

C u t 
Marlcla, O. P.
Marlcto, P. C.

Confactlanary. 
Taylor, Blbart

Cantraetora. 
Arthnr. W. T.
Ammann. Hanry.
Bellamy, G. D.
Cowan, K ltt 
Hamlltoa L  
Hickman, T. P.
HUU Chu.
McFall. W. P.
O’ Rallly, MylM. 
Ponraroy, S. A  
Roberta L H.
Snyder. F. W.

Cotton Riiyora . 
Trnablood, W. D.
Webb, A  P . .

* Cotton Gina 
McCoakay, J. L  • 
TarrUL'A D.

Cotton OH Mill 
Taney.' A  P.

Cru mary. 
Barnett, J. H.

Danttoto.
Nelaon. J. 8.
Walkr. H. A  
« Draying.
Crawford.‘A  F.
Parker, W. F.
Sporting, J. W.

Drwga r  
Alkan, J. A  
Harrington G Heath. 
kUlar's Drag Store. 
Morrla Drag Oo., A  8 
W. A  Tbompaoe.

Dry Oaoda 
B lon t G Oa 
Doha, A  A  
Forguon. 8> T. 
Maaartma W. B.
NntL Storau G Hard*»

Capt. B. B., F t  Darden. A  T. 
h. Darden, C. V.

^  H¿tala Englehart. Geo..
Allen Marie. .. .
Somenrllte. C. F. Richard.

Huey, A  L
Wagner, George L. J *
Impíamente and Vehicles Jordan. J. R. 
Paahudla Implement Co. Jourdan. W. F.

Archer

Boyd, Ltaa
Iren Culverts 

Taxu Road Supply Co.
lea Manufacturara 

People’ s Ice Ca 
Wichita Ics Co.

Inaura lica*’
Aadaraon G Pattaraon. 
Cashloo, J. E. . 
Comstock, F. ■ <
Hopper, J. W.

Jewelry. 
FonTlIla, A  8.

Judiciary.
Carrlgu,. Judge A  H.

Laundriaa~* 
Morse, B .F.
Pond, J. W. Laundry Co.

Livery and Horau 
John G. Gilbert 
McDowell, J. O. 
Patterson, G. C.

Lumbar.
Alfalfa Lamber Ca 
Brown GCranmer. 
Camerfxi Lumbar Co.v. 
Cook. A O .
Jonte, W. C.
Mayfield Lamber Ca 
Moore A Rlcbolt 
Parker Lumber Co.

Helper, George W. 
Marlow, J. B. 
McAbee. W. H. 
Moore, A  M.
Moran. M. J.
Neale, E. A  
SteUlk, Otto.
Stone, J. W. 
Thompeon. C. H. 
Underwood, A  H. 
Ward, J. C.
Tonng, J. T. •

Rooming Houaaa 
Denison. F. H.

Saloona 
Allen. Walter. 
Bennett G Hardy. 
Dobooa, T. A ' 
Fooohea, J. A  
Orelaar, Bmil. 
Oollahorn, I. W. . 
Gordon, Hary.
Haler, John.
Keya, Blly.
Llególa. J. B. 
Newport Bar 
Prang, J, A  
Boling. J. W.
You, A  N.

Sheet Metal. 
Ziegler, J. C.

Shoemaker. 
Glen, John

CARRIER’S FRIEND

CITY MAIL BOXES
Protect your m ail when delivered by 
the carrier and no one at home. T h isf ,

box is provided with lock and key and  
is w ater and fire proof. Sam ples .on 
display at

KERR & HURSH
6 1 4 *6 1 6  Ohio Avenue.

Patoraon G Bandera. j r
Marhia and Granita Work. j.  b .

I

J T  M . S IM S .
m  Asm

P r o p

■>

Pasategtoa. P. H. G C«,

MorshyG:

Deatharaga, A  O.
Meat Markat

BlUott, J. F.
Woodall G Motley.

Milling.
Du ra ra, C  W.
Kell, Frank.
Parklu, D. M.

Mlnlatara
Fxriay, Rar. A  A  

Musla
Kata Brnast . 
Nurury and Markat Gar-

u V f f tV F U a

Sowalag, J. L  
Dowalag, W. H.

OH and Gaa * 
Clam-BaUard OU Co. 
Glbun, W. B.
Mura. J. L  
Ricker, J. W.

Paints and Oils 
Waldman Bru.
Banaoo, M. H.
Howell, Gaa 
Tullía P. B.
White, A  A

Phyaletan» 
Bnrulda, S. H. ̂  *
Coou, L

aval, J. W.
set J. C. A  

. Mackachnay, Dr. L  
Millar. Dr. A  L  
Read. Í. T.
Swaita Dr. W. W. ■ 
Walkar. W. H.

PlumblM 
Colamu, W. w. 
McCnlloagh. F. J. 

Featafflea
Bacoo, O. T. Poatmaatar. 
Qtkaoa, J. T.
Printai a hnd PaMtohara 
Soirao, A  C.
Dahgharty Priatlag Oa 
«oald. Jobs 
MaKaahaa. Chaa A  
Ttaua Pah. Oa

Stationary.
MarUn, J. A

Stockman. 
Waggoner, T. J.

Storage and Tranefsr. 
Huth, Harley.

Tallera 
Boyd. Georgs A  
Elite Tallora. ^
Hooper, J. M.
Telaptena and Talagraph 
Oraraa A  H.
Sturm, J. L  
M. J. BUmdon

Thutru.
Bun, C. W.
Robartaoa. F. A

Traveling Salasman. 
Iriah, Chas. F. 
McPherson, J. D.
Orr, Edd 
StncA L  B.
Willtoms, Oscaf.

Veterinary' '"V  
Gorsllna, A  A  
Wiggs, B. M. .»
WlUtoma. Robert B.

Wholauto Groeara. 
Caaipball, C. S. 
Colaman-LyUght- Rlalr 

Company.
Hufhu, H. M.
Shnmata, A  A  
Woodward, d; P.

Whotoula Sutchsra 
Morgan, C. W.
Morgu, J. A

W agu jYord. 
Jonaa Tom.

Mtoaallanaoua 
Smith, Daa 
Smith. J. S.

V  ■

Cottonseed „  „  Cali in and lot u
and If Ym  Wait YMr Stick ti Kck Uf «

Rtoflr** ^™ll’ l  HlM-firNN ChifS Cropa and Chopa «|

Ton may talk of certain Bruktut 
good, I gueu, ,

And moat of folks hare umpled them and like ’ em more 
or leu.

They are feeders for the engines that help m  morteto go—
• But how abont thou Fudlag Stuffs to make onr cattle 

grow?
That horae oomehow loo ka mighty poor—each u r  In langnor 

dropa— - /
Ton’d better feed him right away on Erwln’ a Home-Made 

Chops; , ' - .
They’ re home-gronad—oilnd yon—that's the poixt—step In 

u d  Just compere '  . i .
Inferior Brandt with Brwin’ a Own—Ton’ ll buy HIS then 

and there.

W lehlta Qrain A  Coat Co.
J.MJRWia,Prop.Try my Wuhed 

Egg Victor Cut 
for cooking.

ELECTRIC___
IRONA
m a s s a g e
MACHINES,^ 
MEDICAL 
BATTERIEA 
ELECTRIC 
FIXTUREt,- 
.Onr work la 

u  good u  tks 
baaL



Great Crowds
Took advguitage of the many special 

bargains offered at our store Saturday, 
and while some of the lots were cleared 
out, other specials have been added 
to take their place. The big sale will 
continue . until .Saturday night at 10 
o’clock. . _

Choice of any man’s suit in our house 
at one-third off except blues and blacks.

All sunimer wash dresses at one-half 
price.

All summer goods. go in this grand 
Slaughter Sale.

—-- A
Spend your money where it will do 

you the most good.
ft.

We buy for cash and sell for cash. 
You get the benefit of two cash deals. 
Now stop and think, and give us a look; 
then you’ll be convinced that our prices 
are right.

Yours to p lease,.

P. N. PENNINGTON CO.

ilghly

mor*

» V

%â •

'n r

IT IS NOT WHAT GOODS COST
A MERCHANT THAT IN TERESTS A BUYER BUT

What It Costs You
Som e goods w ould  

be high at any cost, 
others at one half the  
cost And then there  
are s o m e  g o o d s  
w hich have no value  
at all. W hen we clip  
off 2 5  per cent from  
our price it m eans a  
greater r e d u c t i o n  
thAn  ̂ 5 0  or 75 per 
cent of som e dealers* 
prices.

All of our goods are  
new and up-to-date, 
w hich  we bought at 
lowest possible price

Rem em ber, during  
th is sale , we are se ll
ing C loth ing, Hats, 
U nderw ear & S h irts  
(except Manhattgns) 
at 2 5  ^ r  cent d is
count w hich  m eans

Better Bonds For Less
S K I N H * ’  T H E M  A U L

m  IndkiMi 
Avotiim

An4 th* Ownw tf Un Wa«Mi Wm
OraUful P«r tlM Trwtl». -

In ft fttoftU ftoatiwni IndlftOft tnwa Is 
ft llTftryinftft who kftc Mena of blft owa 
ftbont condoctlBft bla burtin—.

Not lonft ftftO ftn Indlniiftpollft dram- 
mtr, kMwn for bis ftbUlty to » tw  
grouDd ift ft burry, bad om of old 
Senry’ft rlga witb wblcb b* dror* t* ft 
ftelftbborlng-toirn. Part of tb* way 
waa over a corduroy road. The drum- 
Bcr'a busiuoM drUInrd him lonfiar 
than be expected, and when be Anally 
got back in tbe boggy for the return 
trip be found that be woeld have to 
drive tome to catcb a train.

Re made tbe llrery ootAt acamper 
along tbe road at a lively pace. - Final
ly, when be atrock tbe corduroy road, 
ha felt Bomethlng anap and knew that 
hft bad brokea a apring on tbe beggy. 
Be aewa visions of haring to nuke 
tbe damage good to old Heery. When 
be reached tbe bam be jomped ont end 
■aid:

“ Henry, I broke a spring. How 
■nch do 1 owe yooT” -

“ Bow did you break It, OnsT' aaked 
the liveryman.

*T>rlvlng Ilka the dickene over a 
longb road.“ tbe dramnur enawered 
fmnkly.

“Then yon don’t owe me anything.“
“Why. how*e Ihatr 

."Well, tbat'e t ^  Aret time I ever had 
a apring broke that way. gfa a new 
way p’ breakln* them. AU 1 ever bad 
broke before was broke drlvtn* easy 
over a emootb road.“—Indlanapolt* 
Hews.

‘ A  S T O P  W ATC H .
Late of Ware In Whieh H Can I 

Made to Ainwee Its Owner.
“Haring a stop watch.“  says tbe 

man who baa Juat bought one. "reveala 
a whole lot of ways of amusing your 
self that you'd hardly think of before.

“Since I've bad a watch Tve born 
able to while away a lot of time—not 
a puu. ci‘ i|,.r. For instance, walking 
In tbe < 'vUere tbe numbered blocke 
make cauuletlng easy, 1 am continual 
ly bolding tbe watch on my pedestrian 
efforts.

“ 1 Agnre lirst bow long It takes me 
to walk a block. Oolug at top speed 
eo that aome folks think I’n  mad. 1 
have been able to do cigbty-etgbt yards 
In twenty-nine and two-Aftb aeconda. 
or about seven miles an boor.

“Then, of rouree, 1 tluM all Interme
diate distances op to ■ mile. I're 
learned pretty well just wbat four 
allea an boor meena, end 1 want to 
tell you tbat folks who epeak ao glibly 
about doing tbat ought to bold a watch 
on tbelr performancaa to sae wbat It 
■wans.

“The other day I got up a few sprint 
racea between aouw boya Jest ao 
eonid time tbelr rannlng. 1 And 
there's a lot of fun. too, la making 
Imaginary bets with myself bow long 
It will take me to catcb np with some 
one etea walking la tba aama direc 
tSon or bow long It vrin bo before a 
ear gate to a certala croaalag.

“Also a atop watch to a great thing 
for timing bow long you can bold ydftr 
breath.“—New York Bon.

Tha <Md tady Had Wsaein ffer Bar. 
prise When the Bird Bpeke.

A  yoang ventriloqnist, being oat of 
as engagement, decided to pay bto wld- 
owad aiotber a vlalt for a few weeks. 
Ob arriving be found abe was not at 
borne. A few days stem bla arrlval 
abe appeared, bringing with her e par
rot and cage which had been given 
bar by a relative. Tbe bird not being 
able to talk, mother and ton spent 
nuny tedious bonra trying to Inalrnct 
tbe parrot. After a ev t^  fntlla efforta 
tbey gave tbe job np to despair.

Tlun a happy Idea occarmd to tbe 
■OB. Bringing bbi vemrlloqulal powers 
Into requlaltkiu, gently at lint, be 
■aade It appear tu bts mother tbat tbe 
bird had really begun to talk. Tbe 
motber not kaowlug tbe ftdture of bit 
avocation, be was auccesa^l In decelv- 
lag ber. He bad an engaffttornt to ful- 
All whkb neccesltated tala 4*partafe,

Coming bach after tbe tennlaatloo of 
bto contract, be was b ea^y  received 
by bto mother and nude very wel- 
eoase. Soon after bto arrival bonw be 
commenced and ranted on a coaver- 
aatkm. as before, with tbe parrot. No
ticing tbe look of conateraatloft on t|ie 
cBantenauce of bla motber, ho Inqulivd 
arhat was tba matter. Imagino bla 
anrprlae when she replied:

“ Why. tbe parrot died wbile yon 
were away, and I bad It Bluffed and 
pnt back In tbe cage."-Pearabn'a 
Waekly. _________________

F L Y  FIS H IN G  FO R  T R O U T .
Why an Angler Censidere It the “ Beet 

ef All BpeHs.”
I am inclined to believe that Ay Ash

ing has Ita chief and moat easily de- 
Aned excuse In tbe existence of a ce^ 
tain Aab—Balvelliiua funtlnalla, tbe 
apackled trout. Here, todred, n nomr- 
tblng tangible, a thing which may be 
taken in tbe band—drat catcb yonr Aab 
—and looked upon. No one seeing a 
freshly caught brook front would any 
tbat It was other than a thing of beau
ty. Ita delicate, varicolored reaplen- 
deucy la not eqnaled by any living 
thing.

Tbe Urpon,. tbe “allver king“ of 
son them watera; tbe Atlantic and Pa- 
clAc oalmons, tbe ouanenlcbe, or land
locked aalmoD. and tbe grayling com- 
prloe practically all tbe other Ashes, 
excepting the various forma of brook 
trout, which may be aald to poesess 
both beenty of form and coloration. It 
cannot be denied tbat tbeaa Aab are 
jnstlAably praised, but It to generally 
conceded that tbe rad sp«>tted brook 
front bee nothing to fear from tbelr 
competitlen. Of Ibe vreatem rainbows, 
enttbroete and eteel beads tbe min- 
bow to tbBveeatem brook front's near- 
set competitor, and tbat to pralae 
enough for tbo nilnbow.

So here la on# good reeaoo at toast 
why Sy Aabing for trout to considered 
by many tbe beet of all aporte.—8km- 
nel a. Camp In Recreation.

The Os ms sf Crtoket.
Cricket dates from tbe reign of

Qneeo K l l x a ^  ai^ tad ita o i^ n  in | between Ita sertona'and tbe funny
That Ibis Is tme Is shown by certain

Psthee and Hwmer.
Tbe study of tbe art of putting 

tblaga to to be recommended to every 
one who medHalee a plnnge Into print. 
Sven tbe writing of a death irottce In
volves a certain amonnt of genius If 
tbe antbor wtobea to keep clear and 
well deAnrd tbe fragile line which lies

rounders and otool ball. Lord Cbesler 
Aeld was Ibe Aret man ef weight to 
Uke It np Berlonaiy and Bton the Arat 
public acbool. In tboaa days scores 
wire notched upon tally sticks, tbe 
ball tad heavy cAwa oeams, tbe tats 
were enrved, and tbe Aeldera atood at- 
moat In Indian Ala. Tbe early laws of 
the game bad tbelr inception at tbe 
Star and Garter Inn, Pall Mall, and 
one of tbe few of tbeee original laws 
which obtain today to that of tbe 
toeenp.' Tbe wteketa were twenty-two 
inebaft high and tbe tall six incbea In 
length. The Arst county match was 
wbea Kent played England in 1711. 
and on this occasion vast enma of 
money changed bands.

WMe Dserwaye.
In tbe maklng over of an old bonae. 

OS alno In building a new one. It la al- 
ways a good pian lo tare tbe door- 
ways in tbe rooms on tbe Arat Aoor 
mede nnuanally wide. almoet aa torge 
sa tbe rooms tbemaelvea, for In Ibis 
way a greater senoe of opoce and alrl- 
ness to glven even wben tbe' bouse to 
not Urge. Portteres may be bang In 
tbeee roomy doorwaya to keep away 
drafto and to giva a certaln privacy, 
bnt In warm snmmer daya and atoo 
wben entertaining a larga number of 
peroons tbe porttoins may be drawn 
tack and alniftat tbe ontlre ground 
Aoor Ohm  ttnneforaked tato ene torge 
tooaftS.Baltln>oee Amarlcen.

- < Jealeuay. 't
“My -Btftr,“  aeld tbe w ife of tbè eoM- 

nent pvoCcaaof, “tbe b ^  bave ecrnteb- 
ed Bp sn Utot eg^labt seed yon 
soweff“  '  •

'Ab. jeelonsyr mnaad tbe professor.

Envy In tbe Minds of tba LovraFOrade 
of Blpada.*]_______________ “

That Treeting Habit..
* “ Wbat'e tbe nMtter? DM tbe bftrber 
tiV to seftip yonr*

“It wasB’t tbo barber's fenit I treat- 
ad a frtaad to a tato cnt eed be Instob 
ed tbnt 1 bave another wltb bini. 1 
conldat refnae.“—Kanees City Jonmei

Be He Kaope Hlo Beet.
“WooM ynn gire np yonr säet bo an 

alderty weman T’ *
“ And bare ber know th^t 1 regarded 

ber M  MdartTT Not tobcbl I lOui te 
ba fBllftDt bnt cantloa 'to a y  stioog 
point“ —Pbllndelphla Ladgar.

Wtodom to neither goM, nor sOvor, 
nor wenith. nor baaltb, nar

'« le tiftb , nor banWTc-PlntSTCb. ’

quotations from a Lelpsig paper given 
In Btobop John F. Hnret'a “Life ami 
Literstnre In tbe Fatherland.“ Here 
are a few seofencas extracted from 
these obituary notlcaa:

“Today death tore away from na for 
tbe third lime onr oDly cblld.**

“ Last Bight at S40 tbe Lord took to 
blmoeir dnrlog a visit to tbo grand 
parents onr littto dangtator Antotoo bf 
teotbiqg.“

Tbo last apeata hotter than It knew 
“Here died Marl# Wtogel, wbo was 

motber and aeamatreea oif children 
two."

It Told the Truth.
A conntryman on a visit to Otoagow 

while walking along Argyll street 
reading tta signboards sod the licketa 
tn tta shop windows oald to bto com- 
panloa: “ lloo can a* tbae bam sbopa 
bo tbo beet and cbaapestT Every ytn 
o' them says that, and tta same wi’ tbe 
clotbeo sbopa tee. They are jtot a lot 
o' loaars.”  ‘

They coBtlnnod along tbe otreot nn- 
tfl, coming oppoelte a ptumboFa shop 
wltb a big Mil In tta window with the 
words “Cast Iron links'' printed In 
largo letters on It, ta exclaimed: “Well, 
Jock. bsM's yin that tolto tta tratb at 
ony rate. But ady Banged fool kene 
tint cast tree wad atak.“

UghtelNg Ch Sega,
The tBree-yeerHdd boy on tta sMe 

soet In tta Street car tnmed mddenly 
to, look ont of tta window. tbereby 
wigfag blq^mnddy abosa on tta llgbt 
colorod tmsers of tbo middto agsd 
man oitUog noxt to hlm.

“Mftdam,“ oxplodcd tbe man, “to tbis 
And bn oat doWn and wrote a twen-1 yonr naoty ilttlar*— 
ty paga articte on tba “Developmebt cm. Bers tbe boy*s pretty motbor tnmed

bar bead aed.toeked at blu.
—“angel boy!“  be Antobed 

gaftp—O leago Trlbnna.

Where thè Bhee Pinabed. ' 
Tcnng Girl (glanclag at ber podal 

extramlUea)—Ob. Bear! My feet are 
awfaliy Mg! Pracdcal Anntlt— 

fltot yoo stand on tbem an r|gbt, don'! 
yont Totnig Girl—OJk yes, bnt so do 
otbdr folta toA—-New Torte Trlbnoa.

Neediaae Trouble.
“ DM yon weab tta AsbT* a Bprtng- 

woman asked ber new servant 
“Store, an' pbwat's tb' nee o f wash 
In' anything tbat'a, alwftya lived in th* 
watorr* asked the gtil.“—Kaneod CMy 
BUr. _____

Thk mote tetoota tb t'u on  Any wpi 
Bft davMopad.-Chli

Going to  
Build?

I f  BO, let uk figure 
urith you. W b be
lieve we can M ve 
you money, and atoen 
if w e do not nucceed 
in .Belling you your 

-lumber biU’̂ we_wiU 
charge nothing for 
niaking estimateB.

Bn>w n A  
Crm nm er

—Phoee 460“
4tb A Kentucky

W ick iu  Falb, Taxai

■ M in A C I THB 0PP0HTUNITYI

Wouldn’ t yoft If yon got a cbaacaT 
Well, here's a ebsDoe to boy choice 
lota, bouses asd farma aneb as was 
never offered to you before. Cone In 
aod see my Hat Tba opportaalty of 
yonr Ufa Is loal U yon don't

O n s L. DUNCAN
Rani Batata Ataat 
•M BoveRth elraat

Rluhtbing

M. a I 1
ripB ii^

S tu m  in d  H o t W a tir  H m t io f  

BBtimBtBB mad# ttm . 
k in d f o f  P lum bing 

dona by  praetieal plambars. 

W b also earrv in atock tba 

Eellpaa and tba Robarta 

natural stona g a m  proo f F1L 

ta n . Loeatad at d t r  ball 

bu ilding 'P b o o t  80d.

«AciiiTJi pu m m e co.

P lum bing
I  have bad IT ynara praettenl 

nxportenaa ta tba gtatobtaa bnte 
nsss and a s  the onlr praetieal 
M B  la the plnmbtaa sad baattaa 
bnalaeaa ta this my. WUI h*
glad to Agnre wttb yon on say 
tblftg la my H>e. w ill giva e  
atotet gnaraotee. If aoeooaary, ag 
an work. We eaa farala l yen 
with geoda M ila  by say of tba 
leadlag aiaaafaetarera of tba 
Catted BUtaa.

Am BOW M k ta f a
of tn a a  on Porcelain Bntb 
wbbe aaa't ba bnnght for 

' by aay of my mm-gptitora.
Will opta np for tba pmaaat ~ 

at Abbott Patat Co., ooraer ad 
Bigbtb atroet aad Oble avaaaa.

W , w . Golmmmm.

CEMENT CONTRACTNS
Mesera. ì. A, DeaUrn and C. L. Wto- ' 

dom bare formed a partneraglp for the*' 
purpose of dotal all ktods Sf eemeat 
worft~ laeladtae kidewalks. ̂  cnrMaae. 
dateras, das-onta, etc. Tboap waatlag 
work of thta kind wHI And I  to tbelr 
taterset to flgnre with na.

Deaton W isdom
fia lltti a t WlabHa Falla, Taxas.

E. M . W IN F R E Y
Dealer ta— .

Fire Arma. Sportinff Gooda. 
BicTclea an4 betring"' 

Machina Bopplica.

C a n m H h  and Locham ith E g g art

General Repairing a Specialty
m  Ohio Ava. Phone M



Pen on al Rleiitioii«
J. t .  of low» Puk VM h«r«

«•  >oÉI«M t today.
■. M. ÒOVOB of Aiehor City woo kora 

0»  koolnooa today. *
f t  f t  Cmrttt a* tkà Clab noch «aa 

troMacUac boataaaa bora today. ,
PlBk Hactard of Boymoor araa traM- 

aetias bualaoaa la tba cHy today.
f t  W. Orocao of Byara waa loaklag 

after buBlaaaa tatarasta bora today.
Mra. f t  ft  Morrla laft, thU aflenioon 

for Bnrkboraatt to vlait Mra. H. C. 
Hott. ~

Hoaiar L. MoGrocor, oao of Patro- 
lia’ a wida-awaka bnalaaaa mao, waa 
la tba city today.

SborUf rrmak Caitar of Ttlloiao 
oeaaty, Oklabona, waa la tba city to* 
day oa oMctal baataeaa.

Mra. r. H. Ookika aad daacbtar 
laara tomorrow to rlait Mra. Ooblka'a 
motbar la Okiabooaa CHy.

Mra. Joa Strtacar of Moaat Varoon. 
ToBaa, la Tlaltias bar dausbter. Mra. 
PMd Mahaffay. »04 Bnraatt.

f t  f t  Mwtsaeery of Port Worth 
tfaa la tba city today, tba gaeat of 
Poatmaatar Otta T. Bacoa.

Attaiway ft  M. Poolar iaft tbla af- 
tamooB for Ladrala to rlatt bla taia* 
ily and attawd to lagal baalnaaa.

P. M. Morrta, fonaarly & iWldant of 
Wtcblta coaaty. bow locatad at Anbray, 
Taxaa, te bara today maatlag frtaada.

Mr, Oaorga Bagla Iaft thta af* 
terBooa for Stataavilla, North Carolliu. 
wbara ba will apaad a moatb TiaHlag 
ralatirta.

Mlaa VItUb Matbia Iaft this aftar* 
■ooa for a abort rlalt with bar collage 
rooBi Biata. Mias Anale Vira Carter, 
at Houston. Texas.

Mrs. J. M. Cnmfnlngs and Mias 
Frankie Doan of Bowie are rlsiting 
srHh Mrs. t. D. Aria and daughter, 
Miss Arts, of this city.

Hilliard, one of SeynBonr'a en* 
terbiialng business men, was in the 
cHy today on his return home from a 
Ashing and hunting trip to Rockport.

Mrs. Annie Bruce Smith, who, with 
her niece. Miss Eugenia Qraanwood of 
Segnin. has Been risitlng in New York 
City and other points east for the past 
few weeks, retnmed Sunday.

THE TALL
BUSINESS

M A R K m ^  TtCMMAPM.

Wa do la drugs, 
madldBsa and 
toUat aecaasortaa 
la piatty good 
arldanea that our 
aarrtca la astia* 
factory botb In 
jharacter aad 
coat

Oattaa mwafgsaAi . 
liTsrpgaC Ma^ July H . Bgot cot* 

tea. <.A7d. Balsa MM bales, ftaeelpts, 
•AM balsa.

Fatare market opened steady snid 
dosed steady.

Opaa Hlgli. Close
Oet.*Noa............ « . I I  « l • ^  k 2•%
Dec.*Jaa. .'........ «.1« < »  «.|9

CetteM—New Ortaatia SfMha.
New drtaans. La.,, July 10.—Market 

for^spof cotton opened steady. Mid* 
dllngs, lie. 8alas..ftifl trtlaa. To ar* 
rtsa, »M  balsa.

IN SHORT 
OUR DRUCS firm sad

Hara proran thalr 
parity la ^ a a l  
sarrlea, oar'toilet 
aids hare aboara 
Ualrrslaa. Why 
doa*t yoa ptU 

aO

CotSea . New Orleans 
Market for fotoras opoi 

closed steady.
Blgb Closa 

Oetotwr 13.11 11.11*11
Daoambor . . . X  ILU  1211 il.l3*14

York

them to tba testi
Nfir^Tork, Joly 10.—Markot for spot 

.on opened galet aad I »  poiata up.
Mlddltogs, II.«». No aalaa iaported>

Alaler-Walker Cotton—New Lark Puturaa.
The fataca market opened very 

steady and closed steady

DRUG COMPANY
Peon Dallasty M Aay Fart at tba Cltyk

Yonad; J. W. Brown; M. J. Gardner; 
W. S. waitoo; O. C. Dmckla; J. P. Me* 
Kinley; R. ft  Montgomery, Ft. Worth; 
L. 8. Green. Houston; S. M. Cowan. 
Archer City; P. B. Gregg, San Antonio; 
P. C. CasMron, Dallas; Turk Brown, 
diiildreaa; R. L. Pollard, Dallas; Tbos 
T. ^ rey , Lonistlle; O. W. Martin, 
Chicago; Chat. T. Sidio, Denser; Jn 
lian Bmq;J. Nashville; G. H. Bailey. 
St. Jo; T. f t  Reilly, Fort Worth; Ada 
Stewart, Holliday.

A. E. Anderson has let the contract 
to W. L. Lane for the erection of a 
nine-room honae at the corner of Tbir* 
teeath street and Barnett avenue, 
which, when completed, will be naed 
for a rooming honee.

Open BIgk aoen
October .......... 11.93 12.1« 12.12
D n e w m b e r .WT— - 11.84. 1214 12.14-1»

ChtengB Grain MarknL
Whmt— Open Hlgk Cloee

July ............... 11» 11» 117%
September . . . . IlOH n iH 111%
December....... 107V» 108%

Corn— -
July .....7 1 ... 70te : i t t 71%
September . . . . «6% ,<■•7 <7
December....... 6« i«%

Onte—
July ............... 46 \ 16%
September . . . . 401« t lH 11%
December....... 41H *1H 11%

Fort Werth LiveetocM. -

Arrivala at the St. James.
H. Prlvett. Denison; D. W. Calalway. 

Port Worth; Gao. Pabr, Becvtlle; ft  C. 
Perry. Garlabad; f t  W; Hall. Vernon; 
M. C. Buck. Chlldraaa; C. C. Chas- 
BBtt. St. Lonls; A. B. Ewing. Chlldrm; 
W. B. Throckmorton. Wichita; f t  H. 
Cook, Blactm-, H. W. Schiieber. Port 
Worth; J. C. George, GalnesvUla; J. W. 
Balta, Parte; f t  ft  Lyae. Dallas; W. A. 
Bennett, Seymour; ft  W. Gtogan, By* 
ers; f t  C. Kirk. Dallas; A. G. Allen. 
Hasen. Ark.; F. F. McKenzie, Freder* 
lek; J. J. Love, Kirkland; f t  Donoaky, 
Dallas; P. H. Willis, Olney; J. W. Tlp- 
toa. Frederick; S. A. Pltser, Abilene; 
W. A. Bennett, Seymour; F. A. Jones, 
Dnltes; D. D. Darling. Fort Worth; T. 
W. McClendonftlectm; Dr. C. B. John* 
son. SeysBonr; George W. Bilia, JBey- 
monr; George D. Hateell, Waco; F. A. 
Murphy, Deniaon; L. ft  Stack, Port 
Worth; J. A. Karr, Kansas City; J^ft 
Pbirell. Deniaoa; J. M. Talbott, Jbo- 
talla; S. Taylor; G. ft  Blewett; T. H.

I » .  J. W . D U V A L
Bye, Ear, Nose and TluroBt 

General Practice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

WIehHa Falla, Taxaa

Will Organiza TenighL 
The new lodge of Eagles will com 

plate their organisation tonight at i 
meeting over the City National BAnk, 
where all proapaetive members are 
expected to ba praaenL ,

Cattle—Receipts 2,00« head.
Hogs—Receipts 900 head.

 ̂ Steam—Market slow and lower. Topa 
sold at «5.U.

Cows—Market slow and lower. Topa 
sold at «3.00.

Calves—Market slow and lower Tops 
sold at »S.7S.

Hogs—Market steady and higher. 
Tope sold at M-OO*

Tipton Is located fourteen mllaa 
Borthwast of Praderick and is located 
B tba best fanning belt In Southwest 
Oklahoiga. SS*lte

Bla Jump In Cottarv.
^New York, July 20.—In late trading 

on the 'cotton market today, Decern* 
ber made a rise of thirty-eight points 
or $1.90 per bale above last night's 
close.

Phone yobr troubles^ to 347, the 
Wichita Hardware Co. They have the 
men to'''rapair that leaky water pipe.

* »«* lt

Governor Stubbs of Kansas, who will 
be a candidate for reDomlnaiion next 
year, may be opposed by former Gov* 
ernor W. f t  Stanley, whose friends are 
urging him to enter the race. Since 
retiring from the governorship Mr. 
Staniey has baen practicing law In 
Wichlu.

We will attend to your plumbing job 
promptly. Wichita Hardware Co.

U -lt

It is reported in Washington that 
James T. McCleary of Minnesota, for* 
mer repreaentative in coagrasa and 
later assistant poatnsaster general, will 
be appointed director of the mlnL sue* 
ceeding Prank Leach.

Get crown batter from D. B. King, H 
te good. Phone Ml. 27-tf

For dgara, fancy stationery etc., go 
to Miner’ s drug atore. «é-tfe

Deatrayer Launched at Bath.
Bath. Me., July 2(R—The torpedo 

boat daetroyer Pluaaer, tbe flrat of a 
fleet of five destroyers betas built 
here, waa launched this afternoon In 
the presence of a large crowd of spec
tators. The christening ceTemony was 
performed by Misa Genevieve 8. Ver* 
den of Lontevllle, Ry., grand niece of 
the late Lieutenant Commander C. W 
Fluaser,,^ ft N., for whom the boat 
was named.

^ One of the lateat political rumors in 
New York City te to the effect that the 
leaders of the republican organiastloa 
and the Committee of One Hundred 
have practicaily decided to ask Otto T. 
Bannard to run for nuyor. Mr. Ban* 
nard 1a president of the New York 
Trust Company, and has been treasnr* 
er of the rapnblicaa connty committee 
and a leader In organisation affaira tor 
many years. His name has been men
tioned frrtinently In tbe test few weeks 
as a poosibility for tbe mayoralty, bnt 
there baa been aonm doubt that be 
could be persuaded to accept tbe nom* 
inatiOB.

White Swan—the perfect salad dres
sing. Phone 2«1.
S7*tf D. B. KINO.

We will not charge very much for 
electric wiring, but we will do It right 
Wlchiu Hardware Co. U *lt

Gallon apricots only BOc per can. 
Phone 2«1. D. B. King. l«-tt

Fbr cigars, fancy stationery, etc., go 
Ui Mlller’k drug atore. 4B-tte

t.- SA LE
rJ‘.

Greatest Sale Ever Held lo  the Q ty  of 
'  1 W ich ita  Falla

1Y

KAHN’S

Johi

nor’

/T
part

heap and Easy Gas Cooking r  S-

You can’t appreciate the saving in time, temper, and money effected by a

IFAVORITE GAS STOVE— ’
until you have used one. It is as great .an improvement on a co«d stove as the 
latter is on the old fashioned fire place. At the touch of a match it gives an m- 
tense heat fust when you want it  Instantly controlable. No smoke, no smell, 
no co«d to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fiaDen cakes 
or pies, no delayed meal. Not necessary to change your nice dress; everything 
clean and tidy. W e sometimes take in your old stove as part payment.

c ]  CA LL kND S E E  US

W ilson Hardware Company
Cw. Ml St. IN OHi An. . “ H A R D W A R E  O F  Q U A L IT Y '* WicMti FiNs. Tint

. «  . vy

The
Finèst

^ .Tsmi • •"Lunch 
Ever Put 
In a Can

THE FINEST LUNCH
EVER PUT IN  Á CAÑ The

Anipasto, Luculjus; Anchovies, Tunny Fish, and assort
ed vegetables. This is a novelty and very appetizing. 
Next time you don’t know just what to eat order a tin. 
It’s Just the thing fol’ a picnic lunch. We have just re
ceived some Sardine Egglets, just what you want for ap
petizing hot weather eandwiches.

Finest
Lunch

“’ T

Ever Put 
In a Can

•ymm
M is O. W. BEAN & SON Purrapon •( arary-

thiaa oood »0 ant


